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Foi the Patriot. 

EVA. 
JJY   W.l..' 

Badly, Eva, have I missed thee, 
Lo, for these many, many years; 

And thy abaeae. yet .loth grieve m«, 
Ami often bathes my check in tears. 

Still for.d memory lovee to linger 
On -. N   where once you took a part : 

All of whi'b with lite grows utmii^r 
And daily dearer to my heart! 

Ye-,. I oft.-n yearn to meet thee. 
In the unclouded world above, 

Ami with saints in glory greet thee, 
With every other one I love. 

Where all shall know a« they are know. 
And be freed from every care; 

And the river of life is flawing 
In sparkling beauty, bright aud clear. 

Without thee, Eva. earth is dreary, 
And yet I would not thee recall; 

How can I—if I love sincerely I 
A- I know you loved us all. 

l.'.-rhci let thy Mia* oonsole me. 
While sadly o'er the earth I roam ; 

Till death, ft sorrow, sets mo free, 
And heaven  beoomes,   with  thee, my 

home' 

Oh, there to meet the lost we love, 
No other joy can equal this— 

On earth, or in the heavens above— 
h i- the eoiisililMlule of bliss, 

And will forever thrill the heart, 
With i:., xpreeeibledelight, 

\.       fti mil ts friend no more to part, 
In tbe unfading realms of light. 

Then lei the days, I yet may have. 
Like vagrant tbonghts, away fly fast, 

Though all behind a -a.lness l^uve, 
If I   but    el   with thee at last. 

My body soon should lie at rest 
And angels bear my spirit through 

Th' pearly gate of th' city blest. 
To t.'ign, niy sister, there with you ! 

We kissed at parting and sbe 
made me kiss her doll too. 

As I weut into my boose I saw 
ber standing at ber gate, looking 
at me wistfully. I smiled at ber.— 
Sbe lilted tbe doll in tbe air and 
waved its band towards me. 

At early dawn next morning I 
was off upon my journey. 

That week seemed like a year, it 
was so f.ill of adventure, of sight- 
seeing aud amusement. I came 
back a  traveled  mau  in  mv  own 

Narrow  Gauge Railroads. 
27ie Be$ult  o/  Forty firr   Years  of 

Experience—The   Abandoning   of 
the   flroail-Oauge   Track all orer 
the Civilized World 

A Castor Oil Episode. 

She bad bad ber mind made up 

At the tecent meeting ol the 
Cheap Transportation Association, 
Mr. J. K. Hornisli, President of tbe 
Forty first Parallel Railroad, de- 
livered an interesting address on 
narrow gauge railroads. He said 
that   capital   was   demanding in 

opinion creased rates for transportation and 
After I bad  mv  dinner mv   first   tbe »,ublic a reduction, and, as the 

thought  was  ol' my   little 'sweet    ca'?° stl""ds, commerce must have a 
heart.    I gathered up tbe  Hue new 

MY FIRST LOVE. 
11Y   M.   K.   U. 

When I was a little boy twelve 
years old, I fell in love with my 
first sweetheart She was a pretty 
fair little creature, with long, yel- 
low bair and lived only a few doors 
away from us. At first I used to 
watch her playing with ber doll, 
in ber little front garden, without 
daring to speak to her.   Her patents 

treastues that had been bought 
me in tbe city aud hurried to the 
door. 

" To see Lilly,'' I said. 
She   looked   at    me   oddly,   I 

thought. 
" Paul," she said, " you will be a 

good boy aud mind mamma, 1 
know. You will not go to—to 
Lilly's house to day V 

" Why not mamma I" 1 asked. 
" Because there is a reason why 

you should not," sbe said. " I will 
tell you to-morrow." 

" Hut Lilly will want me, I said ; 
" and she will cry. And I want 
lo show ber my blue top and my 
nil soldiers, and the village and 
tbe Noah's ark," and I began to cry 
myself. 

My mother knelt Iwside me and 
put ber aims about my waist. 

" You   loved    little    Lilly   very 
much, my bin," she said. 

" We love each other very much, 
mamma." I said ; " and when I am 
big. Lilly is to be my wiie, and I'm 
to be her husband." 

My mother kissed me. 
"Poor little  fellow." she  said.— 
Sometimes 1   think   it is  a  pity 

reduction and capital an advance 
in rates. The struggle had been 
going ou for two years. It was a 
paradoxical struggle, lor both con- 
testants were actually on the same 
side, aud both would suffer 
should either gain a victory. The 
en.ire troubles, he thought, grew 
out ol the nature of our railroads. 
Railroads of the standard gauge (4 
feet SJ inches) were not adapted to 
the conditions of the commerce of 
tbe country, ami hence were failures 
as means of cheap transpoitation 
and safe investment. The remedy 
lay in narrow-gauge railroads (3 
feet.) 15y their use commerce could 
secure low rates, aud capital safety 
and 'enumeration equal to the best 
permanent investments iu the world. 
Mr. Ilotnish continued : 

We are estimating for a first- 
class road and first class equip 
menta and appointments, with an 
average tonnage ol 2,500 tons per 
mile, or an average on the whole 
line of 1,000 miles or_,_00.000 tons 
per annum. Prom these data we 
obtain our train miles and our ton 
mileage. 

After forty-live years of experi- 
ence and  development,   tbe lowest 

there should be sUcb a thing  us at-   »Ter8f? _e* «"st per ten mile on our 
fection in a world like this.' 

"Why,  mammal" I asked. 
She  did  not  answer.    After   a- 

while Nbe   made  me  promise   that 

four first class trunk roads, viz.: 
tbe New York Central, tho Erie, 
the Pennsylvania Central, and the 
Baltimore and Ohio,  is eight  mills 

What the   Grange   are  Doing 
A meeting of State agents of the 

for two or three days that the boy ■ order was held at Indianapolis in 
needed some castor oil, but she August. Indiana, Missouri, Miebi 
knew that she must approach him gan, Wisconsin, Kentucky, and 
gently. She placed the bottle Iowa were represented. Thev all 
where he could see it, and when he report that business has grown 
turned up his nose she said: wonderfnlly in the past year. 

" It's just  like  honey,   my  dar       Tbe  watchfulness of   the  order 
ling." ovtr all the interests of the people, 

He seemed  to  doubt  her  word, j is seen in the  fact that  in  Illinois 
and sbe continued: ' the State Grange has made arrange- 

u If you'll take  some I'll  let you I ments  to furnish  country  schools ! be a more auspicious time  to com 
go to the cirens." I with   cheap    desks,    chairs,   and   "niice   this great   and important 

" How much P he cautiously in-1 tables, while in a certain California   work.    It is a  great, if not a fatal 
county the Patrons appointed a 
committee to exame into the assess, 
ment rolls, and they have already 
corrected some notable cases of un 
dervaluation. 

The Wisconsin granges have 

For the Patriot. 
Mt. Airy Narrow Gauge R. R. 

l :DITORS PATRIOT :—I am clearly 
ol the opinion that there has never 
been a time so favorable for con- 
st i acting a uarrow gauge Railroad 
from Mt. Airy via Danbury, Madi- 
son. Greensboro and Asheboro to 
Clieraw, South Carolina as fthe 
present The length of this line, 
the country through which it passes, 
to say nothing of the iron, coal, 
lime, timber, and manufacturing 
facilities, that are so abundant all 
a long the line, creates a necessity 
that calls so loudly for the speedy 
, oust ruction of this road, that I am 
sure if the proper steps are taken 
and the people along, the entire 
line would but manifest the proper 
interest in its construction, tbe 
work can soon be completed, and 
ihat to the lasting benefit and 
profit to all who own property or 
reside near the line of tbe proposed 
road    There never has been or will 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DBA—sa IN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 

Store*, Castings and Iron. 
Hooaa Furnishing Goods, aud Manufacturer 

OF TIN, SHEET IKON I'll'ES, *C. 
E.iablishe.1 Iu Greensboro 
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(it*»ls »..1.1 BttuoueiU for Cosh or fi 

Pel. 1, l-i74-ly. 

ACT  NOW. 
The nadersigned n 

■everal Goo 1 Insurance Ci up .,'i-s, call and 
take oui a po iey i pon .■ .. upon 
your house, and ',■■• have ... reirrei it .,:•• i  i 
" bile. CHAS i;. VATES, Ag't. 

Grsen»!,..r.,, \   ('.. Sept. 15, \-~. I ly 

■>u,i iiuuil I minis. 
< >l   and delivered 

.  - in •' sdineas. 
• Carriage*, &e„a  eaeh or barter.   Call 

purchasing ,',..-■.,; 
    t'ood as cash. .         Respectfully. 

Groceries. 
1 RESPECTFULLY AN- 

nouiice  to  the citisena aud   tbe   puh 
generally thai I have on hand a full   line 
of Groceries, which 1 offer very ch. ap for 

and  see me Is :' ne 

feb I:ly    I    An_-ldlT- YV. B. YOUNG. 

Lilly would come there and meet 
me, if I weut to our accustomed 
place.     So,   making   a   circuit,   I 

were new neighbors, and mine were | gained  it  by another   road, and 
not acquainted with  them; but at- 
ter awhile I began to make childish 
overtures  to   acquaintance  in  the 
shape of smiles  and  liugeriugs  at 
her gate, and at last in a speechless 
oiler of candy through the pailings. 
The  candy  was  accepted  and  we 
wire friends henceforth. 

Often   I   used  to  take my  little 
cart and go to her gate and whistle 
there.    Then  she  would bring out 
ber doll, dressed in   bat and shawl, 
and put   it In the wagon,  and take 
hold of the  cross handle,   of which 
I held one side and away we would 
go down the road, generally stop- 
ping at the graveyard,   which   was 
green aud pretty and had neither 
terrors nor sad associations to us.— 
There we would play until we heard 
the clock stlike six. 

It was always  after  school  that 
we started on these excursions, and 
then we would  pack   the  doll   into 
the wagon and  go home again.— 
We always talked   a great deal  on 
tbe way, and   I suppose a listener 
would have been   much amused at 
our chat.   We however thought it 
very sensible. 

I was fond of telling ber my 
school troubles and sbe hated my 
teacher. Mr. Bircb, woise. than I 
did.   Once when be had ruled me 
..II both (minis so thai they were 
soic, I remember sbe kissed them 
and vowed to go next day and steal 
the ruler and break it. She did 
creep to the window for that pur 
pose, but there she grew frightened. 
It was before school hours; but 
she could not lie sure that Mr. 
Birch was not hiding in some corner 
ready to pounce out upon ber, and 
she ran away. 

She had her troubles too; one 
was needlework. She bated to 
take tiny stitches am) sbe always 
tangled ber thread. I used to com- 
lorr her by promising that when I 
,vasa man she should be my wile 
and never sew one one stitch ; but 
there site always shook ber little 
head. 

•' I shall have to make your 
shirts, you know,"' she would say, 
•• and i must try to learn ; but I 
hate to learn now." 

Vcs, we were betrothed to each 
other, in our baby fashion. We 
had even exchanged bead rings.— 
We were going to build a bouse in 
the woods and live there together 
always, as soon as I was grown. 

When I shut my eyes and leau 
back in my chair for my afternoon 
nap I can sometimes see a picture 
of my little sweetheart that  sei-tns 
to bring her straight before me. 

Her  sweet,   big    blue  eyes,  ber 
rose bud month, her  pretty,  round 
white shoulders,   hei  pale,  yellow 
hair tailing  over  them —there  she 
sits,   in  ber  blue   gin<,ham  dress. 
holding ber  doll in   her  arms and 
talking to me.    The shadows of the 
swallows  Batter  over   her  as  tbe 
wind swings  tne   branches to  and 
no. and my heart is lull of the in- 
nocent baby   love it  felt for  her.— 
If there   be angels,  I   think   they 
love as my little  sweetheart and I 
loved eatfa other. 

How   many     days,   bow    many 
months passed over  us thus!    Not 
many.    It was  spring when I   first 
saw her in the  garden.   It was au- 
tumn   when   we   went  lor the  last 
time to the old grave-yard. 

1 had no idea that it was the last 
time then.   Neither had  she.    We 
were as merry as usual, and I grew 
gleeful over a visit   1 was to pay to 
my uncle iu London. I should be 

I gone a week. I said : and that was 
I Saturday. The next Saturday we 
1 should see each other. 

I would not go to Lilly's hous,, | P" tou mile, and the lowest average 
and bade me ruu and play some f^oss tariff I twelve mills per tou. 
where. 

She knew I would not break my 
word, aud I did uot; but she had 
not wild me not to go to the grave- 
yard, and I  had a taint  hope that 

climbing a  leave,   harried to the 
great,  willow and  sat   waiting  for 
my  little sweetheart.     It  seemed 
to me that  she was  sure  to come 
but  an   hour passed and sti 
not hear her little leet nipping 
over the gravel path, and I walked 
towards the gate to look down 
the road. On the way I passed a 
little pit that had been evidently 
newly dug, for a spade lav beside 
it. Aud as I paused, with childish 
curiosity, to peep in, ibe church 
bell    began    to   ring    slowly     and 
heavily—not as they raug for ser- 
vice. 

What could it mean f 
And there came tho clergyman 

iu his surplice and the old clerk. I 
knew him, aud I bad beguu a 
shrill question when he put bis 
hand upon my bead and said : 

" Don't talk now,  my  lad.    Just 
sit down and listen with reverence, j 
It is no time for that." 

Audi obeyed, perching myself 
on a stone and slating ut the peo- 
ple comiug through the gate—wo-1 
men all iu black, who seemed to j 
be crying and who, as they step- 
ped aside, gave me a glimpse of | 
four men  who carried something 
covered   with a black fringed cloth. 

It was all so solemn that 1 began 
to feel frightened, though 1 did not 
know why. I had heard of death, 
but. in so vague a way that I bail 
no fixed ideas concerning it, and I 
had never seen a funeral: but sud- 
denly it occurred lo me that I had 
been told that people were buried 
iu the church yard. 

Tl.ey were going to bury Borne 
one. 1 supposed il was the lady iu 
the black veil who sobbed so. A 
gnat terror seized inc. I sum n.y 
eyes aud sat shaking as with an 
ague on the tombstone, and then 1 
beard the clergyman begin to pray. 
Surely good l)r. Wolverton was 
too kind lo bury any one. I grew 
more courageous aud dared to look 
at the group again And now I saw 
they had laid aside the black cloth, 
and there was a little box sot on a 
sort of table—a very pretty box, 
with silver nails in it. 

Suddenly the black veiled lady 
uttered a cry: 

" Oh, Lilly ! my Lilly ! my little 
Lilly is dead !'' 

I looked and listened. I did uot 
yet understand what I saw; but 
the veil was cast back and I saw 
Lilly's mother, and I heard the 
word "Lilly." I repeated "Lilly," 
and rushed from the graveyard 
aud, forgetful of my mother's in- 
junction, straight to Lilly's home. 

The doors and windows were all 
wide opcu and a servant with swol- 
len eyes was putting the parlor to 
rights. 

•• Where is Lilly I" I screamed. 
And she turned toward me, look- 

ed at me and burst into tears. 
"Oh, you'll   be so sorry, little 

Paul," sbe said.     - Poor, dear little 
Lilly is dead. They have taken 
her to the graveyard to bury her." 

" To burv her !" 
Then I knew all. As much Ol 

the mystery of death as we ever 
kuow was taught me in those words. 

"They shall not bury her!" I 
screamed, aud rushed headlong 
back to the churchyard ; but when 
1 got there then- was no open grave 
anywhere, only a smooth mound of 
tin i. 

Tbe bells rang no more, tin- 
mourners were gone and I knew 
that I should never see my little 
sweetheart's face again. 

that is eight mills for expenses and 
four mills for interest aud dividend 
on investment. First-class single 
track reads exceed this average; 
from niue to twelve mills being the 
net cost, and from 14 to 1C mills 
tho average gross tin ill. 

At tho average ol twelve mills 
gross tariff and eight mills net cost 
the profits will fairly cover the in- 
terest on the cost of a double track- 
ed road, with first-class equipments 
anil appointments, and at tbe aver- 

I "did' *** ° eight mills the entire invest- 
ment becomes worthless. It is 
therefore evident that if our stand- 
ard roads were given to the public 
for nothing they could not make 
tbe tariff rates required. If tbe 
rates on bulk freight were made at. 
less than, tbe average cost, the rate 
on all other freight would bave to 
be advanced beyond an eqaiptable 
pro rata. 

In   the case of a narrow-gauge 
railroad the average  tariff ol eight 

| mills gives an interest ou tbe cost 
of adoable-track road, and also a 

■ large  contingent    fund,    and   the 
capital is  not  impaired   untill   the 
average comes below six mills.   At 
the rate of eight mills tbe standard 

j road becomes bankrupt,   while  the 
j narrow gauge earns 10  per cent, on 
the cost of a doable-track, besides 
92,900,000 for a contingent or sink- 

: ing fund. 
On roads where the average train 

i load is UOO tons, the average train 
mile must cost -*1, aud this is equal 
to five mills per tou mile. Should 
the average train load be less than 
1100 tons the average cost must be 
proportionately less thau five mills, 
and it the cost can be made less 
than live mills, then by so much 
less the road will have the margin 
to cover lluctnations iu trade and 
contingencies for which there can 
be no calculation made. 

The speaker instanced several 
standard roads, showing that their 
running expenses in many instances 
were equal to their gross receipts, 
and that in a few only did they pay- 
dividends on their capital stock.— 
He held that a narrow-gauge road 
would pay handsomely on au amount 
of business that would enable a 
standard road merely to exist, lu 
all history ol railroading broad 
gauge railroads had broken down 
from their own niaguitude. There 
were seven feet, six feet, aud five 
and a half feet roads, and the ex- 
perience of forty-five years had 

1 proved them failures. Even the 
standard railroads—4 feet SA ioches 
—are failures iu six cases out of 
eight In Russia the question had 
been met squarely, and the Russian 
railroads were beiug cut down from 
a five feet to a three aud a half feet 
gaage, and the result was satisfac- 
tory in every sense. A main point 
in the argument was that the nar- 
row gauge system would reduce the 
origin-1 investment iu a railroad at 
least iorty per cent., and its operat- 
ing expenses as much more, 

lu conclusion the speaker said i 
Alter the most thorough iuvesti 

sat ion I he three feet gauge has 
been adopted in tbe United States. 
tins secures the largest strength 
in the materials, ample magnitude 
in the cars for all undividable bulks 
and weights, and tile best average 
utility of lire surface and steam 
power in the locomotives. Iu prac- 
tice also these roads are proved to 
yield a speed equal to all reason- 

I able couditions of commerce, and 
in safety far exceed the standard 
roads. 

quired. 
" Oh, only a spoonful, just one 

spoonful,"' she replied as she un- 
corked the bottle. 

" And you'll give me some sugar, 
besides T he asked. 

"Of course I will—a big lump." 
Be waited until sbe began pour- 

ing from the bottle, then asked : 
" And you'll give me ten cents, 

tool" 
" Yes. of course," 
"'And you'll buy me a shoo-try 

kite t" be weut ou, seeing his ad- 
vantage. 

" I guess so." 
" No kite—no ile," he said, as he 

drew back. 
" Well, I'll bay yon the kite," she 

replied, fi||in_ the "spoon clear up. 

« riid a velocipede V 
„ L" thj-k of it." 

inn can't think no castor oil 

down me!" he exclaimed, looking 
aronnd for his hat 

"Here—I will go, or I'll tease 
father to, and T know he will- 
Come, now. swallow it down." 

" And voull bnv me a eoatr 
" Yes." 
" And two hundred marblesP> 
" Yes.    Now take it right down." 
" And a coach dog V 
" I can't promise that." 
" All rieht—no dog, no ile." 
"Oh, T couldn't do that Now 

be a trood boy and swallow it down." 
" Oh. yes, I'll swallow that stnff, 

I will," he said, as he clapped on 
his hat " Yon may fool some 
other boy with a circus ticket and a 
lump of brown sugar, but it'll take 
a hundred-dollar pony to trot that 
castor ile down my throat!" 

And be went out to see if the 
neighbor's cat had been caught in 
the dead fall beset for her.—Detroit 
Free Press. 

mistake to suppose that the times 
aie too hard or money too scarce to 
think ot commeucing such an tin 
.1. t taking. The truth is that if the 
work was but put under contract 
from Clieraw to Mt.  Airv at  once 

tablished forty one coojierative as I II would at once put an end to the 
sociations lor selling goods and lmr'l times, and were the road corn- 
manufacturing, and twenty-nine in plt'W'd iu this way and by the means 
surance companies, all flourishing, proposed, it would soon become 
and representing capital to the a 
mount of 34,000,000. 

The three grange Insurance com 
panies of Mnscatine and Cedar 
counties, Iowa, carryover tl.oon. 
000 of risks. An example ol tlu- 
way in which the Patrons aie In 
vesting iu balls and stores is seen 
in Decatnr county. Iowa. There 
they have bought the Efoosier Dall 
at Greensburg lor $10,000. and will 
use the lower part for a genet al 
store, and the hall for meetings.— 
There are 2,032 subordinate grangi s 
in Missouri, and 2,031 in Indiana 
Iowa us<d to lead"in numbers, and 
she has now, in proportion to popu 
tion, a larger number than anj 
other State iu the Union. 

The state lecturer ol Kansas il 
lustrates the profit of Oranges 
shipping, warehouses by iustanct 
ing that of Florence, Kansas, which 

one of the very best paying and 
most prOMMrvui roads in the South. 
The length and termini of this road, 
if built with a gauge of two and a 
half or three Icet, assures its Suc- 
re-- and prosperity beyond all ques- 
tion. And we only regret that so 
in.my people residing along the line 
of this road, are so indifferent to 
their own interest as not yet to have 
discovered tbe signs nf the times, 

-'and out in as bold relief as 
they are certainlv ominnns to all 
who will take the pains to read 
' ln-ni atight. Hut there must be 
DO inconsidered movement made 
nor be found any more narrow 
minded croakerstin the camp or-a 
halkj horse in the learn. The first 
thing demanding our attention is to 
take the proper steps to organize 
our forces from one end of the line 
so as to secure perfect   union and 

was erected on a basis at |420, has   hai niony. and then go to work with 
cleared 81000, and is not one cent the determination that we will not 
in debt. The Patrons of nine conn-1 "ease our efforts until the entire 
ties in tbe Southwestern part of the I""'1 ll:ls \ ' OOmpleted, thorough- 
same State have united in a com-1 
mercial   agency   at  Wichita, ami 

Subscribe for for the PATRIOT. 

The cariosities in the museum of 
Mount Union College, Alliance, 
Ohio, arc value,i at $J5O,00O. 

Kti'/'irtte.—H jour pay a visit it 
is not necessary to take a   receipt. 

A man may be ashamed of the 
fashion of his nose, although he 
follows it 

Model Husbands, 
nero is indeed, in one respect, 

tho " promised land" for the women, 
for more devoted husbands women 
■ever had (writes a corresjioudeiit 
from Greece.) A Greek man is 
only content, when he can lavish 
upon his wife all the luxuries in the 
way of dress the female heart can 
desire, ne is only happy when, in 
company with his wife in the hou«e, 
in the street or on the promenade, 
she is the best dressed of all the 
fair. With the Greek husband 
there is no grumbling consent to 
bestow upon you enough to buy a 
pair of boots, while he spends ten 
times that amount with his friends 
in champagne suppers; no long- 
drawn visage as he doles ont a 
stingy sum while delivering a lect- 
ure as the female extravagance.— 
Not a bit of it. On the contrary, 
the Creek husband does not lead 
his wife through by streets, for fear 
of silk mercers, when she wishes to 
go ont for a little walk. He leads 
her, on the contrary, past the most 
most fashionable shops, and ob- 
serves with the eye ot a critic all 
the new styles, and is really, ladies 
—really and truly—willing to spend 
his money for his own wife. Even 
for fear she should not be consider 
ed as lovely as some one else, he 
goes to a peifiimcrs buys cold 
cream, lice powder, delicate pink 
for cheeks a little blanched by the 
stern realities of motherhood; he 
buys a little black for eye lashes, to 
heighten eyes that have become 
somewhat dimmed by tears, per 
haps, or vigils over sickly babies, 
and he not only gives his full and 
free consent to their use, but he 
himself will artistically apply them, 
and afterwards complimeut bis wil 
upon her beauty till her heart swells 
with love that he knows so wel 
how to retain, fresh as when the 
first vows were plighted. Yes, of 
a verity, the Creeks are bad men, 
but good husbands and tender 
fathers.   ^^^^^^^^^^ 

There is a growing Mormon colo- 
ny, with a weekly newspaper, at 
Clarksburg, West Virginia. 

Paddy said he made his fence six 
feet wide and five feet high, so that, 
when it tumbled down, it would be 
higher than when it stood up. 

Tho autobiography of an Irish- 
man informs us that he "ran away 
early in life from his father ou 
discovering he was only his uncle." 

"Anything piteyou dere?" inquir- 
ed one fisherman of another, while 
engaged in angling- "No, notting 
at alL" "Veil," returned the other, 
"notting jiito me too. 

■What do you know of the char- 
acter of this man?" was asked of a 
witness at a police court tho other 
day. "Wl.at do I know of his 
character? I know it to be nnbleach- 
able, your honor," he replied with 
much emphasis. 

We arc, all of us, different crea- 
tures with different people; our 
very physique changes according to 
our surroundings. Wo expand 
mentally, morally, physically, in one 
atmosphere, aud we close and shrink 
and fade in another. Nervous, sen- 
sitive people show this distinctly; 
but oven the most plilegniatic do not 
escape the effects of repulsion or 
attraction. 

their ageut informs millers and 
grain men that they have over two 
million bushels of wheat to dispose 
of. That sort of work, kept, np 
honestly and wisely, would put a 
considerable check upon grain spec 
illation in cities. 

An instance of one of the various 
ways iu Which   factories   aie being 
established under Grange enspices 
is found in Missouri. A responsi 
ble firm invests at least $10,000 in 
a factory at Macon, upon condition 
that Grangers furnish 95,000 bj 
way of stock at  $10 per share, the 

! lyequiped from Mt. Airy to Clieraw 
in or near Charleston, South Caro> 
Una, NARROW GAUGE. 

F,T the Patriot. 
' Hard Timos.' 

Men complain of hard times, and* 
always will, until some important 
changes are  made.    The present 
-tate ol alluns can lie changed, aud 
should be. Men do not live within 
their incomes, they buy more than? 
they !■;•;] pay lor. and there is no 
excuse for il, and no honest, seust- 
ble mail will do so. Men who du 
noi live within their incomes are 

stock to bear interest at six per either poor financiers, dishonest or 
cent-, payable in implements al cost    Mimnthing else  not much bettor.— 
They    propose     to    manufacture | Tbe only way I ake times better 
ploughs, cultivators, hoes, rakes, 
and other implements,and theob 
ject of getting Grangers to take 
stock islo insure their good will. 

There are 007 Granges in Ark 
ansas. The secretary of the State 
Grange says:   "From every part 

is to live economically, be honest, 
punctual and prompt and let every 
man's word be his bond and DI 
promise to pay anything or do any- 
thing unless you intend to faithfully 
perform it. Some, men who ap- 
parently would not lie for a world, 

of the State accounts are cheering;| will make promises in  reference to 
every Grange expects to till up this 
fall."   The number of members is 
now 20,000. 

An Apt Illustration. 

Let those who need to learn a 
hard lessou read aud ponder the 
folios ing incident, which,  whether 
true or uot iu its details,   is true in 
the substance: 

" You love tne no longer," said a 
bride of a few months to her better 
half, in his gown aud slippers. 

" Why do you say that, Puss I" 
he asked, quietly removing a cigar 
from his lips. 

" You ilo uot caress me nor call 
me pet names; you no longel Beck 
anxiously lor my company, was the 
tearful answer. 

'•My dear T exclaimed tbe ag 
giavating wretch, "did you evei 
notice a man running aftei acai I 
How lie. does ruu ! Over stone-. 
through mud, regardless of everj 
thing till he reaches the car.   And 
he seizes hold and swings on     '1 hen 
he quietly neata himself and reads 
his paper. 

•' And what does that mean !'" 
" An illustration, my dear.   Tho 

car is as important to the man aftx 
he gets in as when l.i> is chaaing .'. 
but the manifestation is no lo 
called tor.    I would have shot any 
one who put himself in mi   way 
when in pursuit of you, as  I would 
now shoot any one who would com 
between us.   But as a proof of mj 
love, you insist upon  my running 

to amok 

thn payment of money 11111111611116? 
comply nor even apologize to the 
injured party. Farmers isust b« 
laid for tho products ot the farm, 
mi cbanics cannot work for ill kept 
promises, doctors cannot afford to 
pi ..ci .ce without compensation, mill* 
isters cannot teed, clothe and edu. 
call their families on tbe promise* 
ol iheir members, merchants cannot 
sell goods to parlies who do not pay 

Daily and promptily, editors: 
cannot fornisb printing material, 
employ printers and edit papers for 
nothing. Every family should tako 
al .. asl on.- papei (t'.ot take it in one) 

of the word take) but pay foi 
it and that in advance. 

All accounts should be settled 
promptly ou the first day of each 
un.nth.    You   may think the small 
sum you   owe the   pi cachet,   editor 

rchanl would do him po good. 
Von should remembei that you ami 
uiuetj nine others paying the sum 
ol I wo dollars each makes two hun- 

dollars.    It yog  wish good 
aud prosperous times be honest, b» 
truthful, be economical, be indus. 
trious, pay for what you buy prompt- 
ly, live within your income even if 
you live hard,  never .lie about pay- 
i n _.- a bill, bettor far saj you never, 

pay thau to promise t'» 
pay and  not  comphj.    Some  wha 
seem to have civilized and Christian 
ideas about everything else  havo 
heathenish and   uncivilized notions 

promise mad,:  in refer- 
to paying mom 

The only excuse we cau offer for 
some apparently pious aud truth- after the car.   Learn to smoke, mj 

dear, and    be    a   philosopher."— ful men foi not complying with ob- 
Chieano Ledger. itions and  contracts  is by  sup- 

______________ ng there are some portions of 
I's holy  law  which  they have 

A boy recently   found   ■■■■ pock.-- either nevei studied or most miser- 
>k and returned it to its owner, ably and widely miacoustrue, lor it 

who gave him a in.; cent piec 
The boy looked al thi ooi on in- 
Btant, and then handing it reluc- 
tantly Lack, audibly  sigh i, 
said:'" '1 cant changi  it. 

The corse of American dairying 
to-day is weeds.    These taint both 
milk and nutter. When once they 
get foil possession they beoomi 
torniidable that the farmer is often 
disheartened, and gives up th.n 
eradication. It is always advisable 
to pull up or exterminate bad w 
on their first app.arauco in pas- 
tures, and no* allow them tospri   A. 

i- ool  reasonable to suppose that 
auj  Bane   mau under   ordinary   cir- 
cumstances can   expect   to enter 

i   without    meeting his just 
i   not  believe that 

morality, honesty ami trutbfullm-s 
.ii \  an\   one inside   the gates 

ol paradise; out we do bc-lieu: that 
without these, entrance will never 

<i.     Meu   who  do  at  all 
■.tins tell the  truth,   pay  all di 
promptly  and   at   the   very  time 

oder a satisfactory 
igy should not be allowed'to 
b, pray, sing, deliver lectures, 

political speeches   or be a 
office.     When didate   for any 

people generally take this view of 
Children a,,- children, i., km, as  i^ ,jiiies _,g, h decUledl_ ljl:t. 

t.-r. EL-RD   i; arc kittens.    A sober, sensible old 
cat,   that sits   purring before tbe 
fire, does   not trouble   herself I. 
cause her  kitten is  hurrying 
dashing here   and there  in a 
of cxcteiii. I.I to catch its . . 
Sho sits still and pUXTS on.    People 
should do the same with children. 
One of the difficulties of homo edu- 

Miss Annie Balaton, a handsome 
and accomplished young lady of 
Independence, Missouri, ran away 
with and married one of the James 
' i s, a few days ago. She was edu- 
ii'".! at Independence College, and 
is quite a belle wherever kuown.— 

cation IS the lmjnjssil.ility of making { T||i. JjMne_ ,)0VS it _in ^ Kmel 

parents kep still: it is with them, hered, have "for years followed a 
out of their affection, all watch aud . ,.tii..i.ial careet 0f the most atro. 
worrv. | cious character. 
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The Convention. 
The Convention has been en 

gaged the pwl week i" the discus 
•ion oi tin* Robeson county case, 
which ra recommitted to Hie oom 
Bittee titei ■ large amounl <>t iiii- 
bntering by the Radicals; the die- 
cnssion <>l the ordinance to repudi- 
ate the ipecial tax bonds which wan 
finally disposed of by theOonven- 
tioo refusing to take action npon 
It, deciding to leave ii to the Legis 
Utore; and the bill to relieve the 
East from some oi the burdens 
under which it suffers, by an ordi 
Danee providing f'» the appoint 
inent uf Magistrates and Jnstioes 
of the Peace, the tenner by the 
Governor, the lattei bj the Legis 
Jature. How to relieve the East 
in this reepecl and al the Bane 
time poraae such a course as maj 
be endorsed by the West "ill try 
the skill of our friends in the Con- 
vention. An ordinance on public 
schools providing separate schools 
f;,r white and black paased by a 
very large vote, manj Republicans 

voiing for it. 
It is thought the work will be 

finished and adjournment takeplace 
within a week or ten days. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS- 

bank of California has re 
and   paid  op  ils 

Why Not Abolish It I 

There is  a proposition before the 
C invention to  reduce the number 
of  the Stale Senate to twenty live. 
This leads to the inquiry,  "What, 
use  is  there   in   a  Senate T    and j 
><Wby not abolish it altogether as I ioau 
a useless institution P [ week 

The original   intention iu estab■: was valued at *-j,mw. 
liahing  the Senate was to have ■      (.(),   Kd. K. Lile.s, an easy and 
body in the Legislature to repre ! Il0inted writer, has become editor 
sen) and protect the property ol the ,,,- tlie Wadesboro Herald. 

State.   But  does   the  Senate   do      yow jt Urnsont th,tGen.Taylor 

never said "a little more grape, 

The 
sumed  busiuess 
liabilities in full. 

The famous trotting mare "Anier- 
Girl" fell dead in a race last 
at  Klmira, New York.    Sbe 

the   Senate   do! 

ihis  now*    Are  the  members not 
,-lected in the same way and by the «raeB," at all.   He said  -'It 
same class of voters, and subject to   s ^       * ,0M „ batt€ry than  a 
ho same party  dictates and party 

Bird Nettinc- 
AH the bird aeaaon baa arrived 

perhaps it may be well to remind 
those who may be tempted to en- 
gage in netting them that there is 
an act of the Legislature prohibiting 
It, when done for the purpose ol 
traffic, under a heavy penally. This 
net was passed to prevent the ex- 
termination of the birds which was 
being rapidly eflectod under the 
tndiacriminate netting which has 
heretofore prevailed. It is not uu 
likely that the \ iolatora of this law 
Will be watched and reported to the 
fcobcitor whose duty it will be to 
indict them. W e throw this out as 
■ hiut which maj save thoughtless 
t>r indiscreet peraona trouble. 

.iitluctices as the members ot the 
l„wer House I and iu every Bouse 
.,f the word is the Senate not a 
gigantic failure as a property pro 
lectori Unquestionably. Well 
then, if so, why perpetuate it, aince 
it has ceased to be of any value 
and costs the people at the rate of 
1300 a day in per diem alone t— 
There is not a measure of any im 
portanoe which can be passed the 
lower House which cannot be put 
through the Seuate by the same 
influence that operates in the House, 
and about the only thing the Sen 
ate does is to go through the form 
of considering such bills as reach 
it from the House, or passing bills 
to be voted upon by the House. 

If it is to remain in existence 
even with the reduced number 
proponed the mode of election 
should lie so changed that it may- 
be what it was originally Intended 
to he, a body to represent and pro- 
net the property of its constituents. 
In other words, there should be a 
property qualification in voting for 
Senators, if not, the Senate should 
be wiped out altogether as a useless 
institution, kept up at au euormous 
expense to the people without any 
adequate gain. Abolish it and 
give the Governor a veto power. 

of   the Impeding the   Work 
Convention. 

We publish elsewhere,   from   the 
Kaleigh Nan, an aeeouut of the 
boisterous ..induct ol the Radical 
delegates in the ('.invention, when 

the final vote on the Robeeon coun- 
ty ruse was taken. The programme 
j>f these conspirators has been from 

Ohio. 

Within a couple weeks the con- 
test between the Democrats and 
Republicans in Ohio will be decided 
by the achievement of a glorious 
Democratic victory. All the signs 
ol the times point to it, and if it 
should not turn out so we shall 
confess ourselves sold. The Dem 
ocracy of that State goes before 
the people with something positive 
to fight tor, with its issue plainly 
aud boldly made, and such au 
issue as strikes the chord in the 
populai heart and demands popular 
sympathy aud co operation. It is 
to all intents and purposes a strug- 
gle waged between the laboring, 
the producing classes on  one side, 

the start to block the proceedings „,„ tue purse-holders, the bond- 
erf the ('.invention all they possibly 
could andthroweverj obstacle pos- 
sible in the way with the object of 
prolonging the session and making 
tt as expulsive as they eoilld.     This 
b a deliberate plan of theirs and 
they have followed it up persistent- 
ly as is shown by their repeated 
motions to adjourn, their absurd 
objections, aud their obstinate con 
tent ion on questions that they knew 
would pass, aud which they were 
powerless to prevent.   A. W.Tour- 
gee   has   figured    COUSpiCUOUSlj'   iu 
this discreditable business for the 
reason, we suppose, that such men 
as Barringer, Dockerj and others, 
native Republicans, declined to be- 
come prominent, where they might 
become odions, and qnietl] let Mr. 
Tourgee who had more brass, and 
1,-ss discretion, take the leadership, 
h position which he tills to the grati- 
fication of himself, to the shame of 
Iiia party, to the disgust of all sen 
mble peoplewho wish to see the con- 
dition ot the State bettered, and at 
an immense cost to the people who 
pay the bill which is made doubly 
as great as it might be to gratitv 
bis vagaries and carry out the bull- 
beaded programme of his party. 

Don't Fail. 

It is to be hoped the Convention 
will tavorab!y consider the proposi- 
tions to exempt manufacturing en- 
terprises from taxation. The act 
should be so framed as to exempt all 
prO|>erty, real estate, buildings, 
machinery aud capital invested.— 
If this be done, teu years from to 
day North Carolina will be the first 
manufacturing State in the   Union. 

The   Speech of the President. 

The recollection of perils, suffer- 
ings aud anxieties  endnred in com- 
mon and of notable deeds perform- . 
ed by a general effort  is one ot the 

Why Don't He Come Home ? 
We have waited long and patient 

ly for A. S. llolion to fulfill his 
promise to the people to resign and 
come home it the Convention did 
not adjourn. He gave bis solemn 
word on the stump that he would 
do so.   And we are informed that 
on the streets here alter the election 
he renewed the promise and said 
positively he would come home it 
the Convention did not adjourn.— 
And now in spite of all this he sits 
down there, doing nothing but 
drawing his pay. He is going back 
on the people who voted for him 
with the distinct understanding he 
would come home  as he  promised. 

ty Mr. Turner announces iu the 
Sentinel of the -Itli inst.. that Col. 
P. Donnn, formerly editor of the 
Lexington. Mo., Caucasian, will 
take exclusive editorial charge of 
the Sentinel. The Col. is a dashing 
writer and wields his pen about in 
the same style and with the same 
effect that Captain .lack might be 
supposed to handle his scalping 
knife aud tomahawk.   . 

The Orange of the fj. S. does not 
lack for organs and numbers among 
them over fifty of t lie ablest papers 
411 the country with a large number 
of lesser note, and these organs 
speak for an organization number- 
ing a million aud a half. 

battle".   >"ow shall we all have to 
quit saying "a little more grape T" 

Victor Piolette. the candidate 
for Lieut. G*v. of Pennsylvania, on 
the Democratic ticket, is a Granger. 

Ned O'Haldwin, the Irish giant 
was dying ot lung disease His 
partner thought he wasn't getting 
along fast enough and helped him 
with a couple of bullets. 

Maj. G. W. Grice, of Portsmouth, 
Va., has been elected president of 
the Raleigh and Augusta Airline 
in place of Dr. Hawkins,  resigned. 

Foley's statue of Stonewall Jack- 
son will lie unveiled in Richmond 
on the 26th. 

Gov. Vance has been delighting 
Charlotte with his lecture on the 
'• Demagogue." 

Hon. A. M. Waddell is writing 
some very good letters iu the Wil- 
mington Star on the financial ques- 
tion, in which be sides with the 
Western Democracy.   Level. 

The National Republican, Grant's 
own, pronouuees all the Radical 
organs in the South except five, of 
which the Neic North State, of 
Greensboro is one, "simply leeches." 
That means to say the balance of 
them have to be kept alive by suck- 
ing Radical politicians. And how 
many ot these five would keep 
afloat without federal pap! 

St. Louis takes the lead of Chicago 
iu having discovered a gas well, 
from which it is proposed to light 
the city. 

The Prince of Wales is about to 
start on a tonr into India. He pro- 
poses to travel economically aud 
not spend more than half a million. 

Grant was as poor as Job's turkey 
iu 1800 and now he's said to be 
worth a level million. This is an- 
other proof that " virtue is its own 
reward." 

There are 140,0110 voters in Geor- 
gia, and 70,000 delinquent on the 
poll tax list. 

St. Louis is going to bnild a 
twelve story hotel to accommodate 
;i»00 guests. 

In 1S50 the population of St. 
Louis was 70,000 now it is said to 
be 400,000.    There's growth. 

A waterspout travelled over the 
town of Los donees last week and 
washed away sixty-five houses, 
wheu a second one came along and 
cleaned out the balance of the town. 
These Mexican waterspouts don't 
believe in tooling. 

Milford, Connecticut, has a fifty, 
ponud child nine months old, and 
Baruuin is hankering after it. 

A recent interview ot a corres- 
pondent of the New York Herald 
with General Clingman on finances 
is attracting considerable attention 
in the North. 

Over 300,000 immigrants found 
homes in Texas the past year. 

The health of Jefferson Davis has 
been much improved by his receut 
trip through the West. 

The Indians in Indian Territory, 
raised 0,000,000, bushels of wheat 
this year. 

OilortlTorch-Light and Leader are 
to be consolidated under the title 
of the toriner. 

The Charlotte Observer is an en- 
terprising paper, and at great ex- 
pense and labor has given us an 
illustration of Woodsou's striped 
tent. 

Kx Senator Doolittle in his speech 
before the Winnebago " natives" 
at au agricultural fair advocated 
giving married men two votes a- 
gainst the batchelor's one. The 
husband would be voting as a sort 
of proxy for his wife in this case. 

Charles Francis Adams' name 
was proposed for Governor in the 
Massachusetts Republican Conven- 
tion, but he didn't stand a ghost of 
a chance. 

It is thought by some that Arch- 
bishop McCloskey, of New York, 
recently made a Cardinal, stands a 
chance of being elected Pope on the 
death of I'ius, the present Pope.— 
An American Pope would he some 
thing new, and what influence it 
might have on church affairs no 
one can tell. 

The Tennessee dog tax yielded 
$:?00,000 last year, the State thus 
putting into one pocket a portion -it 
what went out the other in damage 
to the wool industry.— Wt'i. Journal. 

And this tax not only put $300,- 
000 into " one pocket" put also en- 
abled the farmers of the State to 
raise sheep and put hundreds ot 
thousands into the other pocket.— 
We trust the Convention, betore it 
adjourns, will think of this matter 
and, in the iuterest of the farmer, 
so amend the Constitution that it 
will be in the power of the Legis- 
lature to tax dogs. Such an act 
will be worth millions to this State. 

A young lady asked our juuior 
editor if be would marry her.—Scott 
Banner. 

What asylum is that poor girl in. 
—Lee Sentinel. 

In the same asylum as the one 
who rejected you last Spring.— 
Scott Banner. 

Now, which of these two lunatics 
got the best of that bout 1—Rich 
mond Enquirer. 

They're a bout even. 

The tobacco crop in this section 
is the finest ever produced in this 
portion of the State. Every far- 
mer is curing up his tobacco very- 
fine a n d yellow, but alas! the 
prices will be very low.—Surry Visi- 
tor. 

efface hostilities and grudges; to 
foster brotherly coucord and a 
mutual effort by the people of all 
parts of the Union for its common 
prosperity and   glory.    This  is his 
duty, and in this he seems  to have 
failed.    We should he sorrv to lie- 

strongest cements  of friendship.— 
The  general    who  has  long  com-   , 
maoiled an army and has led it to l'«'ve the country in so hopeless an_ 
battles fought Udder bis own eves *M,STM » condition as this Presi 
and -o victories in which the brave- dential speech,judged by the com 
rv of the soldiers supplemented -.he,!UOU rnles wl"V'' apply t0 encb ut 

-kill and plans ot the commander I u'ra,,ces< would present. 
cannot meet his ohl comrades face '"' ,v- w" lwlM?ve ,ne 

to face without emotion, and we do 

On  the 
American 

holders on the other. We kuow 
somethiug of the lecling of the 
Western people ou this subject, aud 
hence, we predict so coufideitly 
Democratic success. 

Governor Allen and those who 
support him say the Government 
must recognize its own paper and 
quit discriminating against it by- 
paying the bond-holder in gold and 
com pell n g the laborer, merchant, 
farmer and mechanic to take green- 
backs at their faco. In other words 
they must provide one money for 
all, the people aud boudho'der 
alike. Again, they protest against 
giving the national banks a mo- 
nopoly ill money lending, and pay- 
ing them a premium of $20,000,000 
a year for issuing notes for which 
the Government is eventually re- 
sponsible, aud which ought to be 
issued directly by the Government 
thus saving those $20,000,000, and 
giving us a currency which is good 
and lawful in all sections of the 
country. 

They protest against forced re- 
sumption of specie payments as 
something not within the possibili- 
ties without utterly paralyzing the 
industries ot the country and pro- 
ducing universal bankruptcy. They 
hold that resumption ought to be 
a gradual process brought about 
slowly and by degrees, so as not to 
interfere with the necessary vol- 
ume of money by a premature and 
forced contraction which would be 
disastrous iu its results. In addi- 
tion to the relief the triumph of 
such a policy would have in afford- 
ing an abundant supply of circulat- 
ing medium, the adoption of a cur 
reney based on the faith of the 
Government, and endorsed by the 
people, would be one of the strong- 
est links to bind the sections to- 
gether and perpetuate the Union, 
on which our Republican friends 
love SO much to spread themselves. 
Establish a money in which all the 
people are interested, aud whose 
value depends on the stability and 
perpetuation of the United Repub- 
lic, and then the preservation of 
the Union becomes a matter ot 
direct interest to every man who 
holds a dollar of it. The triumph 
of the Democracy in Ohio is the 
triumph of the people aud the pro 
longed life of the Ivepnblie. 

We are told by the Richmond 
Enquirer that Judge Alexander 
Walker, a native of Fredericksburg. 
Virginia, and during the Mexican 
war editor of the New Orleans 
Delta, coined the phrase "a little 
more grape, Cant. Bragg." I    Tue Board of Education of Chica 

mu 7.   li. .. .1 K°-with but one dissentine voice. 
That's the way they go on and  have resolved to discard the Bible 

spoil all these nice little things.      I from the public schools of that city. 

The Centennial Orouuds.—Phila- 
delphia, Oct. 2.—The State of Ohio 
has commenced the erection of its 
building in the Centennial grounds. 
Similar buildings will be put up by- 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wiscon- 
sin, Kansas and Missouri. The 
Knglish commissioner has applied 
for an exteusion of space in the 
park for the erection of a third build- 

ing- ____^_^— 

The negroes in Georgia and Mis- 
sissippi, acting upon the advice of 
Attorney-General Pierrepont anil 
the Radical press, are beginning to 
"protect themselves" by putting 
obstructions on the railroad tracks. 
If this be continued, just how long 
the race will hold out is a mere 
qnestiou of time.—RiehmondEnqnir- 
er. ^__^____ 

List of Xorth   Carolina  1-airs.— 
Agricultural Fairs in this State 

will be held at the following places 
and times: 

Raleigh, October 12, 13, 14, 15 
and 10. 

Salisbury, October 19, 20, 21 and 
*>o 

Weldon, October 20, 27 and 28. 
Wilmington, November 9, 10, il 

and 13. 
Hickory, November 10, 11 and 

12. 
Favetteville, November 16, 17,18 

and 19.       

The Postmaster General has de- 
cided that anything, eveu the date 
written on the address side of a 
postal card subjects the card to 
double letter postage. '-This," says 
the Buffalo Commercial "strikes us 
as a most absurd decision." Of 
course it does, if could strike no- 
body but an idiot in any other 

way.       ___^__^^ 

There are four thousand indict 
mentson the Docket ot Wake Su- 
perior Court against persons for 
non-payment of poll taxes. That 
isexactly right, and the same course 
should be pursued in all the coun- 
ties. 

Gov. Brogden has pardoned Win. 
Ell wood who was sentenced to bo 
hanged in this city on Friday next. 
The Governor had the strongest 
sort of representations that the kill 
ing of Alex. Sanford by Ellwood 
was unintentional, and the petitions 
for pardon were signed by the nieui 
hers of the Jury who tried the case 
by S or 10 lawyers of this eity who 
heard the trial and by a large num- 
ber of citizens of Mecklenburg, 
Cleaveland and Rutherford coun- 
ties.   

John Lamb, the paricide of Col- 
umbus county was tried at Lumber- 
ton last Friday and Saturday, in 
the Superior Court. The jury, alter 
remaining out precisely three min- 
utes rendered a verdict of "Guilty."' 
The boy has not yet been sentenced 
There is a movement ou foot to get 
an appeal to the Supreme Coiirt by 
petition, aud to raise the necessary 
I'unils. He, was defended very ably 
by Colonels N. A. McLean aud 
Win. Me.L. McKay. 

not wonder that General Grant's 
reticence broke dowu yesterday at 
Dee Moines when he met the sur- 
vivors of the old Army of the Ten- 
nessee, which he tormed, trained 
and commanded, and whose mem- 
bers have so many cherished mem- 
ories in common with him. Such a 
meeting, even though expected and 
appointed beforehand, could not 
fail to move all whom Providence 
has preserved to take part in it, and 
especially the President, of whose 
striking career the men he saw be- 
fore him formed an important and 
interesting part; and who.Jperhaps. 
remembered that he. is soon to re 
tire from the active stage of lite, 
in whoso most stiring parts those 
there gathered were bis comrades. 
Thus it is not surprising that the 
man usually so reticent spoke, and 
it was to be expected that he would, 
knowing th.it his words woulds be 
eagerly read by his countrymen 
everywhere, use the occasion to 
speak of the future of the Union 
which he aud his comrades did so 
much to preserve, and which, if 
dear to all ot us, may be supposed 
in an especial mauner dear to those 
who fought tor its maintenance.— 
Indeed, the speech of Gen. Grant 
had iu some measure the solemnity 
of a farewell address, and we regret 
that he did not make it longer and 
more comprehensive; that he did 
not take the occasion to express* to 
his countrymen bis opinions and to 
give them his advice upon all the 
questions which are eugaging their 
attention. 

If the President done this per- 
haps his address would have lost 
something which will strike many 
of its readers painfully—something 
less in the words than in the spirit 
which seems to inform them of 
pugnacity, as of a soldier staudiug 
with arms at ease, but yet regard- 
ful ol au enemy. Surely this was 
unnecessary. Surely it is a pity in 
such au address to hear the great 
soldier and President, in a kind of 
diflanoe, suggest that " we are not 
prepared to apologize tor the past,"' 
or to speak of not " denying to any 
who fought against us any privilege 
under the government." These are 
not questions before the people.— 
Those who fought against theL'nion, 
now that the war is over, have pre- 
cisely the same rights in it as those 
who fought for it. They are our 
fellow-citizens under the constitu- 
tion : no more and no less. There 
is no more question of denial than 
of apology. In all that the Presi- 
dent says of the necessity of dis- 

gers past; over a momentnui 
change happily and generally ac- 
cepted and accomplished; over 
enemies who are friends and coun- 
trymen once more and who need 
only time and a mauly considera- 
tion on our part for their disappoint- 
ed hopes and the changes forced 
upon them to make them rejoice at 
their failure. We believe that with 
only moderately good government 
we may securely look torward to a 
period of great national prosperity 
and happiness, aud of liberties 
securer than ever before—that we 
are at the beginning of the greatest 

! era of our national history. 
It is  a  pity  that   the  Presideut 

does not believe this also. 

A    Disgraceful    Scene.--T h e 
Radicals Rampart and 

Uproarious. 

On yesterday, wheu the President 
announced that he would now de- 
clare the vote taken Wednesday on 
the question to lay upon the table 
the motion of Mr. Chamberlain to 
reconsider ihe vote by which the 
Robesou county contested case had 
been recommitted, there arose the 
wildest aud most, turbulent scene 
that has yet occurred in the Con- 
vention. Mr. Tourgee sprung to his 
feet aud objected to the announce- 
ment, until the President had decid- 
ed the question as to the right of the 
members from liobeson to vote on 
the question. 

The President said he had already- 
decided that question aud was ou 
the poiut of making the announce- 
ment, when Mr. Tourgee again 
sprang up and protested violently 
against the actiou of the President 
At each effort of the latter to an- 
nounce the vote, he vociferated bis 
objections. In vain did the sound 
ol the President's mallet ring 
through the Hall. Tourgee persist 
I'd in his cry of "I object, I object," 
with steutorian voice and defiant 
manner. The President stood firm 
and the fury of Tourgee communica- 
ted itself lo others. Badger with 
frenzied manner, and arms extend- 
ed, rushed down the aisle, shout- 
ing "I object, I object." Dozens of 
others of the Radicals jumped to 
their feet, crowding into the aisles 
and all joining in the same vocifer- 
ous shout -I object." The Presi 
dent in the meantime rapped loudly 
with bis mallet, calling vaiuly to 
order. Democrats throughout the 
scene sat calm and undisturbed, 
waiting for the storm to subside. 
It  raged   with   unabated  fury lor 

Speech of President  Grant at 
the  re-Union of the Army of 

Tennessee 

Dei Moines,  Sept. 30.—President 
Grant, who is in attciidence at the 
reunion of the Army of Tennessee 

\') responded to a  call   last  night  by 
1   reading   quite a  lengthy   speech, 

ne expressed   gratification at re-j 
calling  the  days   when  they   had 
raftered   together t o   preserve M 
government    which  tbey  believed I 
woith fighting for, even  dying for. 1 
He read;   "We will not deny to 
those  who fought against us any 
privilege  nnder  the joiut  govern- 
ment which we claim for ourselves. 
Ou the  coutiary,   we   welcome  all 
such to help build the waste places 
and   perpetuate   our   institutions 
against all  enemies  as  brothers in 
a   common    heritage.   To    guard 
against a recurrence of those  days 
we must begin by guarding against 
every enemy   preventing the   pros- 
perity of free   republican institu- 
tions." 

Regarding politics, h e read : 
"We are to have another coutest 
in the uear future of out political 
existence. I predict the dividing 
line not to be Mason & Dixon's, but 
between patriotism and intelligence 
on the one side, and superstition, 
ambition and ignorance ou the other 
Let us all labor for the security of 
free thought and speech; press 
pure in morals ; unfettered religious 
sen::incuts, and equal rights aud 
privileges for all, irrespective of 
nationality, color or religion ; en- 
courage free schools ; resolve that 
neither State nor nation shall sup- 
port any institntiou save those 
where every child may get a coui- 
mou school education, nuiuixed 
with atheistic, pagan or sectarian 
views ; leave religion to the family- 
altar, aud keep the Church and 
State forever separate. With these 
safeguards, I belive the battles 
which created the Army ot Teunes- 
see have not been fought in vain." 

Geueral Sherman closed the 
speaking with a brief humorous 
speech, in which he said he wished 
all the speeches made at this re- 
uuion could l»e printed in lull and 
scattered broadcast through the 
South to show the people there how 
ex soldiers of the North all feel to- 
wards them. 
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The Board of Health of Washing 
ton, 1> C, regarding the wood 
pavement, of which that city has 
sixty miles, report the emission ot 
gases engendering symotic diseas 
es. 

Fractional Silver.—Dr.Lindermau 
the director of the niiut, has already 
commenced his calculations as to 
the probable amount of the various 
denominations of fractional silver 
pieces requisite to be ou hand be 
fore the Secretary of the Treasury 
attempts to substitute silver for 
fractional currency. 

An Open Ballot.—It will be seen 
by reference to an editorial synop- 
sis of Senator Doolittle's address, 
that one ot the numerous reforms 
he suggests is au open ballot. Why 
should North Carolina not take the 
lead in this mattei ! We believe 
that the majority ot the voters of 
North Caroliua are bold aud fearless 
and would ratify such an ordinance 
We call the attention of the dele- 
gates in our Convention to these 
suggestions of Mr. Doolittle. By 
all means, let ns have an open bal- 
lot It matters not which party is 
gainer by it; it is right aud should 
be the law. Let the uame and resi- 
dence of each voter be inscribed ou 
his ticket to be read if called lor. 
Any man who is afraid for his vote 
to be seen is unworthy of the right 
of suffrage—Charlotte Observer. 

secure " tree thought, Ireo speech, 
free press, pure morals, unlet ted 
religious sentiment and equal rights 
and privileges for all, irrespective 
of nationality, color or religion," he 
has certainly the hearty agreement 
of the mass of his countrymen, 
some of whom will remember with 
pain what we here allude to with 
reluctance, that he has himself on 
some occasions attempted to punish 
the exercise of tree political utter 
auce by removals from oflici. That 
we should " encourage free schools, 
and resolve that not one dollar ap 

Gradually the uproar subsided; 
words ol prudence aud conciliation 
were slipped in. The storm spent 
itself and the business of the day 
was resumed from a fresh starting 
point- 

But the whole affair was pre emi- 
nently disgraceful to the parties 
concerned. It was the introduction 
ot the rule ot license, aud perhaps 
it may be the reign of terror into 
the Convention, for it is said that 
a large number of armed negroes 
were in the galleries ready to take 

propriated to them shall be applied ;      , m the vioh.m,v wlli(.u 8eeulea 
I        . fill"! i   ll'.l.i.l   t J.I i>'l\* ■.,,!•'•.  1    I      I   1  >      i      * - ■■.■■■ lo the support of any sectarian 
school: that wo should "keep 
Church and State forever separate:" 
that ■'neither State nor nation 
should support institutions |of edu- 
cation he evidently meant to sis 
save those where every child in the 
land may get a common school e.lu. 
cation unmizedwith atheistic, pagan 
or sectarian teachings" All tins is 
sound : it has in  advance the  sup- 

to have been premeditated. A 
man was seen to hand a pistol to a 
radical member on the floor of the 
House while the pandemonium was 
at its wildest, all the more needless- 
ly lor the Democrats were as calm 
as under the soothing iutlueiice of a 
summer breeze. 

In fact the whole thing was got- 
ton up as part of a programme of 
obstruction  to the business of the ■     , ,      , . .     i   IIIIM1IH  Ht'll      |«     tin-   w^ci^vo»»  v.      **«*. 

port oi the great mass ot the Amen-  (.,1Ilv,.lltioiI< t0 be carjt.(i through. 
can people.     But the  words spoken 
there and by him jar upon the sense 
of propriety.   They were  uncalled 
tor. They are unfortunate, because 
they will give the profane reason to 
suggest that the President was 
really, under tne form of an address 
to his old comrades of the war, 
milking a stump speech for tbe Ohio 
canvass, where the Republicans 
have wantonly aud without any 
justification brought in as one of 
political issues opposition to Roman 
Catholic interference in tbe schools. 

Surely, ou snch au occasion and 
from such a man as the President, 
suspicion, defiance, opposition, are 
out ot place. He could have urged 
good will—confidence in the future. 
He could have exalted the future 
of our reunited country and its vast 
possibilities. He could have shown 
the importance of our political ex- 
periment, not only for ourselves, 
lint to the whole human race. He, 
Ihe victor ou many glorious fields, 
speaking to his old comrades in 
arms, could well have said some 
words in praise ol the bravery, the 
heroic conduct of those fellow coun- 
try men who fought against as. He 
could have justly and generously 
praised their submission to defeat 
and their acceptance of a change in 
their social arrangements which is 
the greatest ever imposed on a de- 
feated people. He could have re- 
called that noble and pathetic in- 
augural address of Lincoln, deliver- 
ed on the evo of his martyrdom, 
breathing so much loyalty to the 
Union, so much charity and kind- 
ness to the South. He could well 
have pointed out that, though the 
time has jet too short to heal all 
wounds and to recover all losses, it 
is already certain that time is doing 
ils kindly office, aud that all over 
the country, with a surprisingly few 
and sporadic exceptions, peace and 
order reign, aud the great experi- 
ment of " government ot the peo- 
ple for the people by the people" 
promises a new enccess and renewed 
prosperity to a nation freer and 
more securely free than ever before. 

We criticise the President's 
speech with extreme reluctance.— 
He appears to forget that he is the 
President ot the whole nation ; that 
what he says will be closely scruti- 
nized, and that he could in bis high 
position do a very great deal to 
allay suspicion, to sink discord, to 

even to the breaking up of the body 
The admission of Smyth and Jus- 
tice, both participants in the dis- 
grace prove as much. 

Tbe whole affair was disgraceful 
beyond precedent since 1808, and 
should fix a brand of infamy upon 
every participant iu it. It was emi- 
nently eat of place in a body con- 
stituted, as is the Convention, for 
high and lofty purposesand grave 
and deliberate action. There was 
nothing that stood in tbe way ol a 
peaceful solution of any difficulty 
that might exist. But violence 
simed the radicals better. The 
example ot Louisiana is not without 
its fruits here iu North Carolina, 
once so true to the lass of the land 
and the observances of decorum.— 
Raleigh Nan. 

Massachusetts     Republican 
Convention. 

Worcester,   September   29,—The 
Republican   Stale Convent ion  met 
here   today,   W. W.   Clapp, oftbe 
Boston Journal presiding. Vice. 
President Wilson was chosen per- 
manent chairman, and addressed 
the convention. 

The platform re-affirms allegiance 
to the great principles of the Re- 
I nblicnn party, and congratulates 
the party that nothing in their re- 
cord makes it necessary for them 
to give pledges that they will ac- 
cept and abide the settlement of 
war issues made in the Thirteenth, 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend 
nietits to the Constitution of the 
United States, and congratulates 
the country that the Democratic 
party has at last formerly proposed 
to abandon its long, bitter, desper- 
ate, l.iit unavailable struggle first 
to prevent, and afterwards to over 
tbrow that settlement: declares 
against the third term; and also 
that the national government is 
sacredly bound to fulfil its promises 
bv the speediest possible return to 
specie payments, and that an irre- 
deemable currency is a national 
evil, and when it continues beyond 
the necessity of its creation a na- 
tional reproach.  

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer exposes 
the secrets of the new Know Noth- 
ing order which has been formed 
in the Radical party to put down 
Catholicism in America. 

Continuous Railroad to Louis 
ville. Ky., 

Louisville, Ky., September li9.— 
A meeting of the citizens of Louis 
vtlle.and the committee ou railroads 
from both boards of the General 
Council of this city, invited by the 
Mayor to meet the committee from 
Richmoud, Va., and Lexington. Ky. 
to confer upon the completion ot the 
direct railroad connection between 
Louisville by way of Lexington,Ky. 
to Richmond and tidewater, was 
held yesterday. 

It was resolved that it would be 
wise aud desireable for the city of 
Louisville to aid by a subscription 
of $500,000 in the completion of so 
important a line of intercommunica- 
tion. 

It was also resolved that a com- 
mittee of five be appointed to car- 
ry out the object of the meeting. 
This committee met, and after a 
conference with the Richmond and 
Lexington committees, it was re- 
solved to recommend tbe General 
Council any citizens of Louisville 
to subscribe 8500,000 to the Louis- 
ville and Big Sandy railroad,, tor 
the completion of the unfinished di- 
vision of their road between Mouut 
Sterling aud tbe western terminus 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad 

u!ui In IHI- 

S" 

l.illie,   l.iille. 
tun Sam - /.'/. S I 1 

•e burn-'-      ' 
C.G  1 \ 

imoiiloii leni.-il)' College. 

The next neimi m -• 
Terms I". board, A . .. !... 
low us pOMiblf t" .-'HI    111'- III. 
lars on ftppltcatiuii lo Mr.   i.   \ 
References * h>v.   Chen.   P 
Prof.   W.   ,1.   Uariii    1.  i     « 
Rev. D. E. Jordan    El Gov.   I. 
Hon. W. II. Battle, aud all fi 
late Prof.Mitob. 11, of Cl 

:;-.". 6m 
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ltakt r manutael m 
J. H. C< 

:t-l ii" Grtenfboi n   \ * , 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
A iv   A 

EDAK   FALLS   A\i»   DEI P 
(' Maiiiii'acluuw^ Compani 

Bbgetfay, 
Yarns, 

Bean ■— Ban, 
SUM kii  ■ "i . 

E. If. Ilul.'l B SONS,   - '        .MA* 
Miuiufacturin^ CompanW*' P • 

P.  &   H.   FBIBS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woo 

(laaeimere, 

BRKERBEECHKR'S > 

Whirl)  nra nt-'l   it   the   p»rj 

FACTORY    PRICES 

We aleMi paj Freight on 
Yarns u> all points iu N C, 
by the BaiV. 

JRU 'Jo. Itf76-ly. 

I 
i 

R" w illi.l  Boiled 
LIX81 

PORTER .\ 

SIPIR-TZtTO-   1875 
W .-".. B. BOO ART, 

Dealer 111 
Fancy and Staph   Dry   Goods, 

Shoes,   Hats,   Notion-,   and   li 

Furnishing Goods. 
Odd   i 

Alter a retirement of n few moult 
willi Ihe Dioal happ^  !■■•- .   • I 
resume business.   I conl i 
III-I i. \ friends and fnrnii i 
and examine niy EOT IKKI I    ■' " 
Wbiotl IS new [,-;,it>   for I: 

I shall receive m 
which yunr attention will be i 

Reapcctfnl 
April IS, 1-7.". iy       \\M. II II IG 

South Kim - i 
Keeps conatanllj on band a full line n 

Groc . ies   and i oi i« < t i i ies, 
sugar, ooffee, n "l 
floor, bacon,  can 

the largest an.. tol»u 
and -in.il ever kepi  in Gr . 
^ t- arriving evei v week. 

ap. iM-ly. 

T yuv Unrivalled 
Tobac< ■>, ' 

ton   Grower— Bird     lea ] 
stood tlie leal 
Qeurgis and oilier $ 
:iii'l auuuallj ffrowii a 

Koi naif i.'. .i. v 
Agent for Greuuau 

couiiiiy. .Ian 

F i' H x iTiK' i:. 
W. R. FOBBIS \  111 

South  Elm siit, , Qreetu '■   ' . 
UNDER BEi*BOW KALX. 

Have tlie IHI 

furniture ever 

thus securing a  continuous  line of  X?    M. Caletcleugh, 
railroad from   Louisville to Rich-!-1^' 
mond aud tho  seaboard ; this  sub- 
scription to be conditional upon tho 
subscription for tho  same object nt 
$200,000 from Central   Kentucky 
and $800,000 from the city of Rich- (euej groceries of ev'erj 
mood, when the present directors 
and the present stockholders shall 
have agreed to satisfactory terms 
for the transfer ot the control oftbe 
road to the new subscribers as 
above named, and when the Legis- 
lature ofKentucky shall have grant- 
ed such amendments to tbe present 
charter as the subscribers may re- 
quire. 

Serious Cltaryes  ayaiuit Secretary 
Bristoic.— Chicago, September 29.— 
Charles 11. Hams, customs spprais 
er at this port, who   without notice 
has been   removed from   office, this 
morning publishes an open letter to 
Secretary ol the Treasury  liristow, I 
in which, while  asserting  that   re- \ 
peated investigation only confirmed j 
the honesty and   correctness   ol his ' 
management,    h e    makes   serious. 
charges against  the  Secretary   for 
covering up frauds iu the New York 
custom house, and says that the re- \ 
port of Mr. Blodgett, detailing tbe i 
monstrous    frauds    which    honey- ! 

combed the customs service of Neiv 
\'ork, was suppressed,   aud the au- 
thor of it was not  permitted to  re- 
turn to New   York to  continue the 
reform  he    had   inaugurated,   but 
was  remanded   to the rountine  of 
general    appraiser  of  the  port  of 
Philadelphia.  

•or On Sunday night last, this 
vicinity was visited by a very In avy 
frost, which carried destruction ir. 
its path. About half of the gin 
eral crop of tobacco was standing 
in the fields, and some ol it was 
injured to an alarming extent 
We have no doubt but that this 
will cause some alteration in the 
tobacco market.—Surry Visitor. 

Chance of Srhe«lule> 
RALEIGHet AUGUSTA AIR-LINE, ) 

SCl'KlUNTKSIIKM'S  OFFICE.       > 
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. -in, 1*74. > 

Ou and after Monday, October »th, 1S71, 
Trains on ihe K. A A. A. L. Road will run 
da ly, (Sunday exeepted,) as follows: 

MAIL TRAIN, 

Train leaves Raleigh, 4:"" P. M. 
Arrives at Sanfnni, ti:'25     " 
Train leaves Sanford, 6:30 A M. 
Anivesi,! Raleigh. U:20    " 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 
Leaves Raleigh, 6:15 A M. 
Arrives at Sanfnni, MhSG " 
Leaves Sanford. 11:00 " 
Arrives at Raleigh, S*0 I' M 
Mai! Irain makes close connection at 

Raleigh with the Kaleigh i Ua.-ton Riilroad, 
lo ami from all point* north. 

And at Sanford with tin. Western Railroad 
to and from Fayetleville and PoiuU on 
Western Railroad. 

,  A. B. ANDREWS, 
Jan.  lii-ly. Superintendent. 

: i.it.l mnsl 
,1. red tol    . 

Consists of Chamber and  Pai 
IDg in   pries  ii".'.   I - ■ 
$4 up la $50, 
srooa-top  tables,  desks,    I   ' 

■ 

of duTerrnl  styles • . . 
thing in ihe   Kuniit   :• 

'1 h-.y eordisllv in* la 
in;.! -*■.. !■.! themselves. 

Repau 
bolslerioa and -' 
ehair sent  ■.-  enne   foi I 
their lieaulifui   , 
lire fall trade. 

Dee. 1-t.l-Tt -l'-'ni. 

I iii|.orl:iiil  Notice. 
The O ikdi 

Company having pnrchs 
Mill, near Jamestown, V 
refitted the same,  no« o 
• .men of the  n 
fortoU grinding, and rcsp.   tl 
■ shsn of the pnblic patrol 

The company 
account, and   ■ 
at highest cash p 
delivered :.t iu stoi 
..rat   the mill.    Perl 
for sale will do well  tc 
Milling. W. H.1IIL 

fjskdali  ■■' 
July 8th, 187*. 

y«   Flour. Or-.■ 

We have open. 
Grain and Peed Store  ii 
selling the producU 
and sell all articles In the 
Hour and meal,   wheat, 
feed, ic.   Ordi 
have prompt   ktti 
B"Hci'"'' W.H nn 

o 
Store nnder BsnboVs !UU, G 
July '.|i. I""1  [J 

^W"""""KM"": 

i -i-' llUItSt i 

I 

Country Produce bough  and sold ' 
HIKES'. 

JAMES 
Uraoh ll.loit. 

-l.'.'A.V 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
%r r .: Tin:  PATRIOT with 

iheii uiMiri reaniBd- 
t,» * ' ption   will expire in 
t*.   v rl that UM   paper will  be 

■ 

l . v ft 

T. . : 
and   ynii   will   receive 
■   i:n»n\\ui free of pmtaye 

A GIGANTIC AND NOVKI. KNTKRTAIS- 

MKNT—Greensboro, Saturday, October Hi. 
The great New York and New Orleans 
Zoological and Equestrian Expoeltion will 
b«- in Greensboro on tbe date* elnewhere 
published. This is everywhere recognized 
a** the largest and best Circus, Museum 

nol renewed within that ■ and Menagerie in the world. K«r novelty 
of display, and diversity of entertainment 
it has no precedent on this Continent.— 
Tbe large collection of rare animals, iu- 
cladlng Sea Lions, (iiralles, Oetricbea, 
p.-rf-.tilling Crocodileh, Ac . itMCOIld only 
in interest to tbe great circus troupe com- 
posed of the leading equestrians ami 
gymiia*tJi of tbe profession. In the 
museum department will be found tho 
wonderful " Steam Man," and life-like wax 
statues of Mr. and Mrs. lteecher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tilion, King Kalakaua, and little 
Charlie Koas. The parade La everywhere 
spoken of as being one of unusual msg- 
nilici'Lce and draws ininieii«ve crowd- to 
witness it. All railroads will 000 TO* 
visitors at a reduced rates. 

II iaa < ummeneed on 
M.     * 

Last 

|     -  L. Hosier hu obtained license to 
Tt»       i•)nor in tli" Caldcleugh   building, 
\\,      . A <  IM-.VT. grocery. 

I      • hai opened a new 
h    •> tact   of mi Tii.tive goods 

'>ive  him a 

j remplart   of Friendship 
i      ■ ,   :<aux  at their 

i Friday (the 8th.) 

be i spotted* 

•  ' arch last Sun- 
i) didn't look around to 

fa.'•. In;-i. She was 
giual.) 

?    • 

.   ■ 

..   ■ 

Mi. W   D. Lindley.of 
A   Son,  purchased 

i •■ reeel v- 
. I >gai:  - aoxiout for 

i iiw that no 4 
i lieapei     ' \o and see 

la end wife were 
_lii    leal   their 

threw them our of the 
i Dr. Betor 

- died  to   have   full 
,\ owing logftodsin't 

i enough  n 
thai   it   will   coat 

>       > t.isli unable this fall. 
I 

* ■ 

* 
■ 

Hi Kit.-  The county last 
Arch- 

. - ami Wi I Ham Permar, 
n in n in the prime 

re ell i/ftis 
be affaire of 

s 1 \ 
!>•   .     i 

i i 

. > 
, ...   •  . 
a •• 

»»'«   i« 
.    .    ' . 
1   • , 

t. evi oing tbe Metho- 
.. ded to witneei t he 

i art of : he Sabbath 
■ ten up by Misses 

* Itettie staple! and a 
■ renting entertain- 

.... readj   pen  and 
..'   don't pej   promptly, 

ill  la more than 
ii:iole <>ii Brat page 

nol yon, of Bourne, 

t I ..i kinaon 1ms returned 
♦■« i-aflei his -unnner vacation In 
*i       it      »    ' s genral manneiaaadun* 

I   Mr. Parkinson 
1 v - • in'tbli locality. 

• . Lihot, of thieooun- 
* ed from Qei many, where 

veara studying 
He  lira!   graduated at 

"... ■   .u   Philadelphia.— 
>i ai  Cambridge  Uni- 

graduated at the 
1..   '   i Munich In Bavaria. 

.   pi ofeeaorahip 
"■     ; ij of Baltimore.—He 

' ■ tre,    in    perfecting 
• ay, with pride, look for- 

■  '        t will   take   amongst 

• BRUSHING. 

nil    Honor    the 
Ham, aged 1-t, 

■ ksaanlting a 
. iiriking her with a 

•  . wenl o^ io show 
i   1       - I her,   bul   he stoutly 

1     * ber wlf 1 
i ..- againel him, 

n ho  informed the 
id a 

and I I,at unless she 
to adminiatei such a 
a ouId remember be 
"(' fnc dollars and 
to I he calab 

» ■ u   spake and 
■■'■ '    < to 1 he entire aatis* 

• i       i i i [onor.   There- 
■ -,-   ceeded and with due 

i rself with  a goodly 
*   \ igoroua  growth 

• n     nous,  eith wliit-li she re- 
. \   proceeded to 

tuii ntes there was one 
riggers  iu  that 

..   i Oil I Yet lick!, .1 ; and 
■util bis Honor in* 

id Riled the bill to 
\   »'   II she discontinued 

:-.ii ted n ith her hopeful 
tterboy. 

K>I  —There  are now 
-i liolara  iu  the 
lamination  for 

1 . • • ■   let, 
trship,   in   the  lirst 

ip awarded   to   Heurj   L.  Smith 
•  W    - 

How to Cure Fever and ARUC. ! 

If any person suffering  with Fever and 
Ague Intermittent   or Millions   Fever will 
call at the Drug Btwre of W. C. Porter, A | 
Co.,Cailum   Bro.,   Qreeneboro,  N. C.; 8.; 
H. Smith,   High  Point,   N. C,   and tret a ; 
bottle of A'jue Conqueror, their immediate 
core is certain, and chills  will not come ' 
back during that  season.     It  contains no 
Quinine. Arsenic er other Poiaous, and af- 
ter   taking  one-half bottle   yon   will feel 
better in health  than  yon have felt per- 
haps for rear-.    It entirely eleanaea the 
whole system, purities the liver and other 
■eoretorj ©rgane.    Priee $1.00 per  bottle, 
trv   it.    A-k your   Druggist about   others 
who have used it.    June Si, 1875-lj. 

FLORENCE 

~ 

.'. 

tt» Edward J, Hroek- 

■ w. Denny, 
Pearee aud 

ry We clip the following relurence to 
oar friend F. P. Cuvanah, from the IdaMo 
World. 

Qoua   AHEAD.—Frank    P.    Cavanah, 
Ban . the gentlemanly and aceomn 
ing Su|>erintendeut   of the   Hufl'alo   (Join 
paay, who own five or six hundred  feel 
on tbe Atlanta ledge, in Alturas county, 
is pushing work fejrward on the sighl lor 
the hoisting works. Mr. Cavanah is an 
energetic man, ami will andonbtedly haie 
a large force   of men at   work   (luring the 
Doming winter. When good naobinerj 
i-put in operation there arid the mine 
properly opened, the Atlanta will prove 
iteelf to be the i>"-t ledge on thecoaet.— 
Ii la an average of sixty feet in width and 
can be traced several miles. The greater 
portion of the rock is of a dark blue color, 
in u good deal of which can be Been native 
silver.    There are also   several  Strata*  of 
ruby silver, whi.h inereaae in width and 
richneee as depth la obtained.   Ten yean 
hence the Atlanta will yield inon- bullion 
than does   thf   Comstoek   at   the   present 
time. 

TIIK HOL'SRKBKPBR is the title of one 
of the very heel and practically valuable 
monthly papers devoted i" household 
economy thai we bat level   i Kvery- 

parlor to kiicl ted, o    I there  is 
not a number of | 
informatiorj of .-,- 
keepera.    In ad*liI ion t <• i\->    i 
fonaation  given,   ii 
written articles* I Inter**) r i lie _. i i 
reader. On the whole it ia worth three 
timee Iheamouni nl the anheeription.— 
Piiblinbed by Charles I* Wingate, 52 John 
Sir.« i, New York, at |l  50 a yt ar. 

TlR If AHKKT H»>i >K- SuitoiU. \ a., and 
several   other   plaeea   are   discussing the 
queationofa market lions*, and as o ir* 
has   been in operation jual   out* \» ,u , and 
our experience may be of benefit toothers 
WO will tell it-, coat and how it works gen- 

erally. 
At lirst the market regulations produc- 

ed so great a change that both buyer Mini 
seller were displeased, and it required 
rigid laws aud great forbearance to over- 
come the prejudice. We believe an eflort 
now to break up the market would not bo 
Bustamed. We do not believe it has re* 
duced prices to consumers, nor increased 
thorn to producers; but, it is of such ob- 
vious convenience  to both claeaee that 
neither would willingly go back to the 
<dd style of kawking produce, Ac, thro' 
the Streets. 

Now for figures* The ground—about 
'Jen feel square—cost the  city  fc-WOO;   the 
house, a wooden one, 30x80 feet, contain- 
ing '40 stalls 7xU feet, cost $500—making a 
total outlay to th- city of $8500. The 
bouse is secure and each stall is entered 
from the outside; but all the selling is 
from tho centre pass-way which is (3 feel 
wide. It has a plank floor and i* very 
convenient and ample for a town of this 
size. Tim rent for last y*-ar, ending Sept. 
Hi, was$711.25—quite ahandsoine revenue 
for the outlay. 

Fish and oysters are sold in another 
house some thirty feet from the regular 
market. This is a cheaper building, just 
opened this fall and not taken into this 
account, but is on city ground, aud will 
also probably pay cost of Construction the 
tirat year. 

So greatly enhanced was the price of 
land in the vicinity of the market that the 
eity authorities thought it advisable to 
take advantage ol it, ami laid oil twelve 
luls ItixlU feet, on one side of the square, 
and proposed to lease them for twenty 
yearn. Kigbt lots have already been 
leased for $1320 and tbe money paid in 
advance. 

As an investment the account stands: 
Cost ofgronnd,        $20oo 

"        building, 500—$2500 

Received from tease, $i;t2o 
M -     iirt year's rent,711—$3031 

The rent- over pi. ing the cost of build- 
ing $_'I1; and city re-imnursed except §M60 
—wbi - me! u hen the re- 
maining arn   ea* d. 

Con ,1    Eloai • ■ ■ s«   Aal: '  any Ii - 
ritatlou of the Throat or Brom i i.>i i ubes, 
will be relieve i hj I 
Syrup.     It ha 
mend it to ynti; neighlH*r.    k'our dxi 
keeps it.   Price, 

"THBBOVHIN t.i;>    "    We were won I 
to admin1 the   i    fg,  who Wore  thegre; 
though it was nol For the grej alone, but 
for tbe noble, 
under it.    Th _ 
tlon of the   true  and   the    brave in   every 
land. Bui bow lew admire a fine bead 
enveloped in grey  hair and  whiskers— 
very few. We all love admiration and 
nothing in our appearance is more cal- 
culated to secure it than pretty  hair.   If 
old age.  sickness   or   sorrow  has   robbed 
you of it, yon can regain   it by  The QM of 
Dr. Tntt's Hair Dy«,    Ita popnlarity is so 
great that it can be fonnd on the sh< 
of every drnggisl in the land.     393-3w. 

tyCigars! Cigars! I have a large stock 
of cigars in store and for sale. 

E. M. CALDCLSOGH. 

A NEW WORK.—We wore called upon 
this morning by Mr. A. W. Payne, a resi- 
dent of our city during tho war. He pur- 
poses remaining here a few days and will 
during his stay take subscriptions, of 
which he baa already received a number, 
for the " Life of Jesus," a new work just 
issued from the press and only sold by 
rabeeription. It is of convenient aiie, 
well printed in large typo, on good paper, 
and appropriately illustrated. Prom the 
notices of the press we take it to be a 
work of very superior merit 

Just Received! Fresh Dates. Kaiains, 
Prunes, Currants, Pickles, Sardines, Mus- 
tard, Canned Fruits, &c. 

K. M. CALDCLKUOH. 

IC/*0dell, Kagan & Co., aro now re* 
ceiving 'hen -tuck of winter goods, which 
in a few days will be in every   particular 
complete. Having, in connection with 
their retail department a wholesale de- 
partment tbe former can  at  all times be 
replenished, so that their retail line will 
continue to present a full atock from 
which the customer can select at pleasure. 

Nest goods, and bought always from the 
mauufartorirs. You can get the eewcj. and 
the I'ttest styles, and at   the fotccst prices. 

394-1 w. 

FAIL  OP«NIN«.—Mrs.  C.  C.   Gorrell, 
would   inform   the   ladies   of Greensboro 
and vicinity that   she will  have her Fall 

rig of Millinery on Thursday, Oct. 
7th, 1875.   All are respectfully invited to 

id examine h. r new stock*    3M-lw« 

SITUATION WANTRU A-CI.KKK.—A man 
of experience desires a situation as book- 
keeper or clerk in a firat-olass bouse in 
this State or Virginia. Can give reference 
and will work at a reasonable price. Ad- 
dreas " H." PATBIOT oflice, Greensboro. 

393-tf.       

PRODUCE AIH"MHN«*K   »>K VVIIKAT BT 
KJsiKO FKHTIU/KKS.—This is to certify 
that 1 used on an old field, " B. I). Sea 
Fowl Guano" and N. J. Phosphate pur- 
chases from J.W. Scott, and that the 
corn is very good and the ground would 
have scarcely produced any corn without 
the aid of fertilizers.   I consider it  the 
cheapest corn  I shall raise.    "Signed" 

JOS. HOSKINS. 

T<> i HI CITIZENS OK GKKKNSUOKO.—The 
Presbyterian Synod of North   Caroliua 
will meet in Ibe Fresbuerian church of 
Greensboro on Wednesday, tho loth of 
October, at ?i o'clock, P. M., and remain 
in session several days. Any one kindly 
wishing to assist in entertain ing its mem- 
hers and visitors, will please promptly 
leave bis name, with statement of the 
number he is able to accommodate, at the 
tores ot either Mr. w. s. Moore or Mr. C. 
G. YateSjOr hand it to*eitbor of the under- 
signed. 

CIIAS. G. STATES,) 
.1. I  SCALES,        I, Committee of 
\V. S. MOOUK,       I Arrangements. 
W. It. BOGART.     I 

Sepi.-.'M, lf-75. 

SEWING    MACHINE. 
For Sale at prices 10 *uit the tim*** 

LIGHT running aud  very  quiet, has long 
been   terteii  ii*-   ;i   firSt-ohUB 

2SdIA.CI3:i3SrE, 
aud being made of the finest of -tetl, having 
DO wire springs, cogg wheels or camr to get 
ot order, ita 

JJurahility is vttquextionable 
sad perreet working is not   to be surpai-sed, 
Has   u  ahutlls making   the   stitch   alike on 
both sides, ha- the 
B E V B BSABLE FEED, 
Setcing forward or backward OK no 

other Machine can do. 
This being u great convenience in fastening 
asama.    We fin 

BIDE OB BACKFEED 
tu ,-iiti the purchaser,  and further;   we 

GUABANTEE  SATISFACTION. 
We allow   a dlSCOUUl   from  our  present 

XJO"W PRICES 
TO  Clubs Of  Three 

Send youi orders and we will see that 
proper huitruetion is given you in tbe use of 
machine, and that you are fully satisfied in 
rourchi 

Needles, Thread, Oil and Attachments for 
all Machines conatantly on hand. 

Always on hand, luebinea of other maken 
which have been taken in exchage, for saie 
rery low. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
F. <;. CARTLAND 

Oeneral Agent for the Company, 
Machines  "! ill kinds  repaired ai the 

loweiil pi it   i, 
!)-<• 2U>6ni. Grt-pni'lioru, N. C. 

RALEIGH. 

Brown'H Variety store: 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place i«» Buv All Kindt of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(From a Jctctharp t« a   Church  Or-jan,) 

Strings and TrimmingB for Tiolina, Guitars 
and Banjoes. 

General Agent for the Celebrated 
ESTEY   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 

l!e»t for Churches, beal for Behools, best In 
the Ilmue Circle, best everywhere. Price to 
tfuit ihc timee.    Send for catalogue. 
BASKETS:   BASKETS 11    BASKETS 11! 

The Largest Assortment in the pity. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Croonel Sets, Uatt*, italic Fancy Goods, 

Toys, lVi iuiiieries, Soap*. (Iraee and Magic 
Hoops, Battle Doors and Bbuttls Cocks, 
Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco, and many things 
too tedioua t.. mention. Call and examine 
my atock mid prioee before purchssing elae- 
wnere. 1 -e'1 airictly for Cash m tmuom 
price-. If you waul a bargain dou'l fail t 
,-all at        * X.\ I. I-   BROWN'S, 

S ». l" fav.     rille Street, 
n..v. 1H, T-; . Kaleigh, N. C. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBUftUtUH HUL:SE 
Raleigb, N.   C. 

<;. U. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

FfVtjueen Mary, Tennyson's latest poem 
Kor aale a" the  Ibn>k  Store. 

RBIDSVILLE ITEMS.—The best   family 
groceries la Reideville are at 

J. W. KEKNODI.KS. 

Try some of those  hams at J. W. Ker- 
nodlc'b if you want something good. 

A full supply of Cunningham's  familj 
Hour at       301-4   J. W. KEBNODLE'a 

ROCK CRW >^ 
Alainanee Co., N. C., Jan. 1, 1~?.'.. 

DR. U. K. GREGORY, 
Gleeusboro, N. C. 

DBAB SIR :—N<> language can ex pie-- my 
gratitude to rou for the truly wonderiulcure 

■ rou have made of toy i see, ami I think it my 
' dm v to other sufferers t^ aendyous certUicate, 
1 that !t may be  published and induce them to 

apn f to yon for relief. 
Kor three years before placing myselfun- 

der your treatment, 1 had been confined to 
my bed, being unable n- walk a -te|. »it up, 
or even pul my feet In the Hour, puttering 
intenaely all the time. Knur physicians had 
been emplnved at different tiinen to attend 
me. They relieved my pains temporarily, 
but promised no cure, and even t«>ld niy 
friends my caw was hopeless. On the 
eighteenth day aitei pom treatment was con 
m. m.-d I  waa able >ui   •   from my bed and 
walked scram lb*  ui, aud have continued 
walking morv ach day  until now, 
my  limbs   have   rej       •■<:   their   power   and 

. * ,   i ;.        i   i    • eal ii  restored, and I 
i;   ■ '    vour -kill  aud 

.    strong wo- 
 _  With gratuu.... 

Wit b the very i d, 1 am, air1 

■■■,.-.:■- 

MAI 1 IK A. AUlKKiilT. 

NOBVI1-CABOE.INA 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

EUldgli,   N.   C 
North Carolina K^tort. and «»tli^r I.aw 

Book. Buund In Superior Law Binding. Mu- 
ring Niimbcra Supplied and Odd Numbm 
lakm in Exchange tor Biuding: Trial, Ex- 
ecolion, Minute and B«cwrdiug l)«»«-keti* Mad* 
lo Ordar. 

Ordi'iv niavliv Ivllat 1'utrivt .£• limn Of- 
He*.       81:1» JOHN .VUMSl'KONG. 

I I-I Hill Nurseries. 
lii".I'M SOU! HERN AND 

acclimated Fruit Trees,  Vines, &c., for  tli* 
Autumn   Salea ol   1875.     A   g I stock  of 
Amsden'a JunePeach the earlieatPeacli in tbe 
world. ~ lays • trier than early Beatrice, 
larger and finer. Endorsed by Downing, 
Warden, Thomas and many other eminenl 
Pomologists In the U. 8. Correspondenu 
solicited. Special inducements lo large 
planters.   Catalogue fir application. 
Address, '   J.VAX   I.I.NDI.I'.Y. 

At*r. Iv. Gruenshoro, N. C. 

SERGEANT «V McCAUl.KY, 

GB/EESBOK-O, 3ST. O- 
PROPRirroRe in-' l HI: 

Worth Carolina  Foundry, Machine, 
uml Agricultural Works. 

AND  MANUFACTURES OP THE 
'TROPIC" COOKINO STOVE. 

NEW YORK. 

W. O.McXEKLY, OK N. C. 
WITH 

C  X.   HOWARD & COMi'AXY. 
V">niui**vn   Merchant*, 

N08. 77 & 79 KKOAD STREET, 
CIIAS. N. l!o',l AUD, 
D. I   MKJtTOX, NEW YORK. 

■■PBBBXCBa : 
Ranorar National Bank,       New York. 
Uechanica' National Hank. 
First Natinal Bank, Qarreueille, Olii„. 
Exchange Bank nt Canada, llontreal. 

O.i. 14, :III if. 

BALTIMORE. 

.GEORGE PACE & CO., 
Mnnufiirliirrn of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS. 
1  -L::::_:::::_::i::::,::: 

MltMIM.IM.S, 

No 5 N.Schroeder st 
BALTIMuKK. MI> 

4 pplrfonV 
XX AMERICAN CTCLOPJEDIA, 

SEW BEF18MD EDITION. 
Entirt-ly rewritten by the ablest writers 

on orery aabje-ot    Printed from new 
ivpe, and illnntrateil with Several 

Thousand Engravinga 
and Maps. 

The work originally published under 
the tit!.-of The ntm iianiinas Cyrloptedi* 
was completed iu IWM, since which time 
ths wide circulation which it has attained 
in all pans of the United States, and the 
signal developments which have taken 
place in every branch of science, litera- 
ture, and art, have induced the editors 
aud publishers to submit it to an exact 
and thorough revision, and to issue a new 
edition entitled The  American   Cyclopaedia. 

Within the last ten years the progress 
of discovery in every department of 
knowledge, has mado a new work of refer- 
enos an imperative want. 

The movement of political aflairs has 
kept pace with the discoveries of science, 
and their fruitful application to the in- 
doatrial and useful arts and the conven- 
ieuce and refinement of uncial life. Great 
wars and consequent revolutions have oc- 
onrred, involving national changes of 
1-eculiar moment. Tbe civil war of our 
own country, which was at its height 
when the last volume of the work ap- 
pealed, has happily been ended, and a 
new course of commercial and industrial 
activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge ha»*c been made by the iu- 
defatigable explorers of Africa. 

The (.real political revolutions of tin- 
last decade, with thr natural result of 
the lapse of time, have brought into pub- 
lic view a   multitude of new   men, whoso 
names are in every one's mouth, and of 
whose ii' es «\ ory one is curious to know 
tbe particulrra. Ore.it battles have been 
foughl and important sieges maintained, 
t»t" which the detain are as yet preserved 
only i:i the newspapers or In tin- transient 
publications Of tbe "lay, but which ought 
now io take their place iu permanent and 
authentic history. 

In preparing the present edition for tbe 
press, it has accordingly been ths aim of 
the i ditors to bring dnwn the information 
to the latest poasiblo dates, and to furnish 
an accurate account of the most recent 
discoveries iu science, of every fresh pro- 
duction in literature, anil of tho newest 
inventions in the practical Sits, as well 
a-* to give a succinct and original reoord 
of the progress of polilicul and historical 
events. 

Tho work has been begun after long and 
careful preliminary labor, and with the 
most ample resources for carrying it on to 
a BOCOessiu) termination. 

None of the original stereotype plates 
have been used, but every page has been 
printed on new type, forming in fact a 
new Cyclopaedia, with the same plan and 
compass a-* its predecessor, but with a far 
greater pecuniary expenditure, and with 
such improvements in its composition us 
have been suggested by longer experience 
and enlarged knowledge. 

Tbe Ulustmtiona which are introduced 
for the lirst time in the preseut editiou 
have been added not for the sake of pic- 
torial effect, but to give greater lucidity 
and force to the explanations in the text. 
They embrace all braticcs of science aud 
of natural history, and depict the most 
famous and r«markable feat uies of scenery 
architecture, and art. as well as the vari- 
ous processes of mechanics aud mauufac- 
turee. Although intended for instruction 
rather than embellishment, no pains have 
been spared to insure their artistie ex- 
cellence; the cost, of their execution is 
enormous, aud it is be ieved they will 
And a welcome reception as an admirable 
feature of the Cyclopssdia, and worthy of 
its high character. 

This work is sold to Sub-cribers only, 
payable on delivery of each volume.   It 
will be complete in sixteen large octavo 
volumes, .aeh containing about riOUpages, 
fully illustrated with several thousand 
Wood Engravings, end with numerous 
colored Lithographic Map-. 

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING. 
In extra Cloth, per vol., 1500 
In Library Leather, per vol., 'j "0 
In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol., T 00 
In Half Knssia, extra gilt, per vol., a 00 
in Full Morocco, antique.gilt, pcrvol.lOOO 
In luli Russia, pervol , 10 00 
t; Volumes now ready. Succeeding vol- 
umes, until completion, will be issued 
once in (wo mouths. 

Specimen   pages   of   the  American 
ftdia,   showing   type, illustrations, 

etc . will ho sent gratis, on application. 
First-Clasa Canvassing /gents Wanted. 
Address the Publishers, 

P. APPLETON ft CO., 
549 &651 Broadway, N. V. 

June 9-6m. 

Grim Mult. Lrffel's TnrbiDe Wiw V?be*Is. 
Wood Worktnj Machinery of sll kind*. »ud Jli* 
cLiiuatr SDDdriea. 

MEftD   FOK CATALOGCES. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Having nnaurpaasad facilities tor ihe sale 
of Manufactured Tobacco, I rei*pectfullv 

solicit coDMgiurtenu ol same, for which full 
market prices will always be obtained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipment*, 
and return** of balance** promptly remitted 
on all consignments, immediately after sale. 
Quick pales, at bent market raten, aud prompt 
returns. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commi*>dou Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore, 
ly 

KDWARD UKONAi;, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul Street, 

Xtar Italtimorc St., 

BALTIMORE,  UVTT). 
ang. 86-ly. 

THE JAS. I.EFFEI. _ 
Double Turbine Water Wheel, 

UaauttaCtored by 
P00LE & HUNT. 
Riiltlmore, Hd. 

7/MIO xoir I.Y VSEI 
Mmple. Mrem?, DursMe, 
alivay. reliable SL<1 i-stlit- 
Isctory. 

MaLuractorcrp.atPO, uf 
Portabla 4 Sutioui^y 

Engines. Steam Boilers, 
Saw ft tirist M.iig, Min- 
ingMiichiaorv .Gearing 
for Cotton Hills, Flour, 
Paint, White Lni and 

Oil Mill Machinery, Hydraulic and other 
Presses.Sc. Sh-.fting:,PiiU»yjandEaagcM 
a specialty, at.rt.n.e mado Oe.rlm: aeen* 
rate and DTTC&Mat llnba.  bend for Cvcolai.. 

Manli  Jl-l-2ni 

MISCELLANESOU 

D:im ill.   Shot- Slore. 
THE UNDEBSIONED 

re«|».ctfnlly calls s'.ciuion t],„  rollowinc 
anuwrattoa of  MI an.l   atyliah uowls 
which he baajnal teievoU : 
Ladi™' lino Kid llutton Boots, Pi 

" Fox   "      " "      ;, (K) 
 " Lacn Oaten*   "       I IKJ 

Miss** and CliildrvtiH Fin. Kid Foi 
Lace and Button It--.1 -. j-.' .Mi to :i .'HI 

Mile." & Zi.'glcr's c.kbrattd I'hiladel 
phia made iboaa of lower Rrads, in full 
nuiiiilv and on laata ofdiflanol  widths. 

I keep a large inn-..f custom made work 
snitable lor farmeis and moehanioa, and 
also a nire assort men! of HATS of leading 
and most fashionable styles All go...!., 
sold warranted as lo their otialily and 
durability. 

Oivemeacall.   Orders liv mail prompt- 
ii attended to. ,1c I-.  L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nat. Itank. 
March 3,-ly, 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would r«s]H.<ctfully inforn* my friends and 
the public generally, that 1 have opened 
one door North of the entrance to the 
Benbow House, 

A   LARGE   AM)   WELL SELECTED 

STOCK   OF 

Drugs  and   Medicines, 

Pie.'mont  Air-Line   Railway. 
Rii linioiid * Danvlllr, Kioh- 

IIIODU & Danrille R. W., North Car. 
olina Division, and North Western North 
Cam ID* R. W. 

0ONDBN8BD~TIMB-TABLB. 
Iu ellect ou and aflat Sunday, Aug. 29th, 

18 7 5 ■ 
I.OIM.   Mllllll. 

Perfumery, 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

Fancy and 
Toilot 

Articli'.i, 

FINE CIOARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquors for Medical Purpose*, 

PATENT MEDICINES, AC. 

To which I invite the attention ofbnyan* 
I trust by strict personal attention to 
business to   merit   and   receive   a   liberal 
share of patronage, 

Careful  aiteutiou will  be given at   al] 
hour.-, to ilit- 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PBESOBIPTH>NS 

EUGENE ECKEL. 
Dec. 2nd, 1-71. Ii. 

\'nliialili   'in,in I,:in 
BUILDING LOT8 FOR BALE. 

nardwarr and >|Mnaim- 
Nails, Locks, Hingaa, Screw-, 

dee.   Cook and Heating Stoves, liar Iron, 
Tin Ware,   Stove   Pipe and Boofillg    Houses 
re >,..( .'i''o.-will, C. G. KATES. 

FREDERICK    OKTM EKING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and 8hoM made to order iu the 
sliei-te-i notice, al ihe lowest term*. 

The boat of  eaiher, and aguudti    uaran- 
ted. i tr lil:lj 

Cash  Paid tor Green and   Dry   Hyde 
ai HIKES'. 

s not tor tue grey nione, oui ^ 
chivalrona heaii- that beat    \/i\v    A ll VIM'I I SI'111 <'II t-> 

eye manded   the admin-    """   it-UVOTUBClUOnilB. 

i. 

Mail C.SuM.ett. 

Harj Benbow and 

'    J■■-•;. .lones. 

j   Benbow. 
in    the 

- not  luffloientlj 
nee to any, 

*'      ' holara  were   abaeut 
' the month ; the 

j punctual after they en- 
'     - ■ altogether oue 

s duriug 
i     : aeeonnl ol aiokneoa. 

<     i 

not ■.   here Moll- 
' aiding,    There are on 

11 ■ i- -  - libel,  1-.' 
iy.    l be i lerk Inforau 

' le uew bnsineea, 
Luak   that  the 

I   IOD8 v. hied have 
:. dera  sonrt and 

the iu.trumenl EM 

II     i   w leak I lift 

greatly dimiaiah- 
''   '   '  ion. rules  to V. S. 

-^cubyJudgeDick. 

tyil'you want aomething good trj 
lho§e bams at J. C. Ci'MNtiiiAM'S. 

364-tf. 

tyAgood store room can be rented on 
Baal Market if early application is made 
to this oflice.   tf. 

ttr~ A good assortment of bibles, hi m:i 
books, prayer book, and photograph 
albums, and the latest styles in papelerlea 
,ust received at tho Book Store.   :Wi-'.'w. 

ICT- Miss Fisher's last novel. A ques- 
tion of Honor.      At Tales'Book Store. 

tTr" The I.aey Diamonds, by the author 
of the Odd Tramp. 

For sale al the Hock Store. 

tv" Call at the Hook Store and see Ibe 
new music, just received.    3M !w. 

ts*" Lemons and oranges ii>r sale by E. 
M. Clldcleueh. 

ty Turner's North Carolina Almanac 
for l^TGlsuow ou sale at Tales' hook store), 

A NEW STORE ! 
NEW GOODS—NEW PRICES 

111 A\ i: jii*t receives] an elegant 
stock of 

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, 
Hats, Shirts and kand-tnadt Skt t. (If yon 
want a rail stylish lit in a suit come and 
gat it.) I have a choice selection of 

DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, 
Ami band-made slums for Ladies anil 
alias, s. I If you want a neal ami tluratilo 
shoe, 1 have it.) G. A. UICK. 

Oct. 6-;tm 

TOIl\ A. BAKKIMiER, 
J ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

1     ■   tbom, IV. ''.. 
Will practice in tin- Courts of A!»uiance, 
Chatham, DatTidaon, OnilfonJ, Kandolph. 
Rockingham ami Stokes. 

Au.v bosinees plaead In bis hands will hv 
promptly attended to. 

" in   X»rth-Wett corner   of Court Haute, 
.»,-(. tl. IS75-IV. 

A Very ValsiaMc Farm. 
FUK SALE. 

I desire to sell   privately  my   valuable 
Farm 10 miles North ofGreeoaborOi known 
A- the .link l>"dr*on place,   Tbe building* 
are in good repair and embrace a 

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE, 
good hariid. and   necessary out houses.— 
There are OTer 

SEVEN IU;M)1:I:D ACRES 
of land, innch of it in a fine state   of cul- 
tivation, with a lar^e 

ORCHARD OF FINE FRUITS. 
Will he sold   with the growing   crops if 

desired ai H isaion given at onoe< 
Apply on the   preimsoH   for   particulars 

and lerms. ELLEN OOUSINS, 
MARY ANN COUSINS. 

Aug. 96, 389-U. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES  i" il"- eliiaeiw ol 
Greensboro and Guiltonl County 
thnt hn i-.  better  prepared  now 

i ever to proTlds thnm  with 

FtHMII HI: 

great Tariety^seleeted with   a   vif 
onomj and to —*ii( 11■ •- liinfs. 

«fc.3SB8& 
SESO FOR CATALOGUES. 

March IT, l-?:-lv. 

Keast Street, 1   f"i 
lei ?li par uiouth. 

or Ufin. 
THKKK HOD8E8 OH 

-■   one  for ST, ami one 
Apply to 
J. W. 8. TAKKKK. 

Jnne30-380-4m. 

CITY ART GALLERY. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Executed witi the  Latest Finish ami 
in the Bext Style of the Art. 

L. VV. ANDREWS, 
Qanetl Boildine;, Greensboro, N. C. 

July 14, 1874. Be. 17,'7a-ly 

For Mllr 

Apply to 
366tf 

THOS.M.OWEN, 
Greenaboro, N. C. 

BLATCHLEY'8 

I have MI DIP brty choice building 1<»I-, on the 
suburbi* ut'tlie city of Grwusboro, which I 
will "til mi rpaMiimliln l.-i*m-. 

JESSE F. HOSKINS. 
April 7. 187lV36*tf. 

Glllll    IS.  Ifniu 
1U(H» FEET ASSORTED WIDTHS, 

(iiiui l'acking. 
Hydrant Ho-*. 
lUmp Parking. 

Kor aala       _ JAS. SLOANS* 8<>Ns 
June loth, 1~?.V 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 
TLu Popular Line   for   EUohmond 

and all Points on the Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad— 

Itu'hmond. York Biver 
& OhesapeakftBail 

Uoad Line. 

Stationa.                    Mail. Eiprese. 
Leave ('harlotte,       9.15 P.M. 5.45 A.M. 

"    Air-I.inejiinc.    9.33    " 680   » 
"    Salishury,          11.6B    " 8 3*   " 
"    GrtH-nshoro,        11.15 A.M 10.56 " 
'•    Pan vi lie,           6.0-    " 1.12 PJC: 
"   Dandee,           6.18   " 1.20   " 
"    Ilurkville,       11.35   " 6.07 '• 

Arrive at Kichmoml   UI P.M. 8.« "   • 

I.IMM. SOI TH. 
Stations.                    Mail. Express. 

U IT* Kichnionii,     1.38 P. M., 5.08 A.M. 
Ilurkville,       4&&   " 8.36    " 

"     Dundee,       10.33   " 1.14 PJC 
"     Danville,      10.39   " 1.17   " 

l.re, naboro,   3.00 A. M. ue " 
Salisbury,      &.3I     " 6.15   " 
Air-l.iiie.hiuc- or,     " a r- •■ 

Arrivei.t Charlotte, 9,22     " 8.43   - 

UOINU  EAST. 
Stations.                  M.i .1 

Leave Greensboro,   3.00 A. M., 
"    Co. Shops,     MO   " 
"      Kaleinh,             -   it    « 

Arrive at Gohlsboroll.30P.M 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Goldsboto,       5.(>0 P.M. 
••     Baleich, - 10 P. M. 
"      Co. Shops, 1J.30 " 

Arrive at.Greonahoro, 1.45A.M. 

NORTH WESTERN N. 0.  U  R. 
St I. KM   BntAMCH. 

Leave (irrenaboro, 4.30 P. M.. 
Arrive Salem, (1.13    " 
Loare       do 8.40 A.M. 
Arrive Qreensboro,      10_33   " 

Passenger train leaving Kaleigh at 8H0 
P.M., o leeta  si Qraensboro  with the 
Northern bonnd train; making the qniek- 
esl time to all Northern cities.   Pries of 
tickets same SB via other route*. 

Train.- to ami I'roni points east of Qreens- 
boro conneel  at  Greensboro  with mail 
train-io or from points   North or Sooth. 

Twotrains daily both warn. 
On Bundays   Lynehbora   Aecommoda 

tion leave Blohmoad »i '.'.no A. M., arrive 
al   Hurkeville  12.43 P. M., leave  Kurke- 

lli   I.'>."» A.M., arrive at Richmond 7^8 
a. II. 

No Change of Car-  between Charlotte 
and Hi, hin I, 282 Mile.-. 

For further information atldreas 
S. E. ALLEN, 

Oeneral Ticket Agent. 
Grceuaboro, N. C. 

F. M. R.TAi.i-nrr,  Engineer and  Gsn'l 
intendent. 

T VM Alluit.it A  Kit hinosul 
AIR-LINE RAILWAY 

i   slitirts-r,    and   \\i   hours UM 
iiiifk.- 

ON ami aft»*r fu--- lay, April 21, Pasaengef 
ami Freight Trauii on  tliii-  road will 

run as follow*: 
Fa->K»-iik*«-r Train  for Weel   Poial   learei 

Ki.-litimnd at3 P. M., (Snndaya exo 
and iraiuf from  Wssl 1'. in: arnTe  al Rich- 
mosd at 10:10 A". M. daily. 

Thesphmdid itaasner Hal i I I L 
will run Li conneetliii »ritli tb.ii road, and 
will 1e»T« Weal Point daily (Sundays •■* 
eepted), on the urn-Hi of Ui* train, wbicli 
lt-HVfp Bicbnond nl *( P. K., arriving al H;ii- 
timor** next inorninu in HIH|II** tune lo ■a.n- 
ii*-ct with (rains for Washing^ D. East, IN rtb 
and Weal; *nd leaves Baltiinore daily H i 
days exeepted) al 1 P. M., eonneetiug ui 
West Point with ih- irain doe a! Kk'hui<i:.d 
at Hi nt'xt atoning. 

Kai>* iu BaJUaon | 350 
To Baltimore and return I 
To Washington I 1)0 
Fare to Philadelphia 7 00 
To I*hilrtdfl|«hia and reiurti Li 25 
Kareto New York 1000 
To New York and return 19 -'•'> 
To Boeion 15 -'•'> 

Freight   Train, for  through treigbt < 
res Ricumoml daily (Moiidavr- sxcepte 

nt 10:30, A. M., oouneetiag with ■ 

RETAIL PRICES 
Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, S®6 00 
No.-, a>w 

OVER   IOOO WOW   IS   I'SE. 
Fob; 2.-. 

II KoriiitV. W" 1 AM PBEPABEDTO 
bore wells.    .". i1:1    ilodson'a    I'atent    Well 
Borer, for ti ei itizena HI nerally, and will 
take pleaann in showing parties how it 
works and do thoir worl, or. uititly anil at 
reasonable |>rii   - 

PRICE PER FCK IT Fl Hi 1 V CENTS. 
curbeil and the Wl • nt. 

fy  'l!,i-   Well   llee,:-   v      i.»  lie MW11     tO 
DOnll -■   :     ■'' 

w. I'  HOLDEN, 
Qret nsboro, N. C. 

Sept, -, I875-4W. 

npo tiic Laslies. 
WINTERING PLANT8. 

gotice is hereby given   I"   the  ladies   ol 
lire n ■'> : ■ thai  pi inn  s ii: be n ceived 
tor wintering al Greensboro Greenhouse 
—beginning nexl Monday, October Ith. 
Term- fin wintering: 

Plantain pots I 'cent* each. 
Plant- i'i boxes - ' ■" :'- 
Large Plants in tons 25 to 35 cents each. 
Payable in advance- 
Oleanders ceo not  be received for win- 

terinc as there i- no room lor them. 
P, BRAUN, KLORI8T. 
Greensboro Greenhouse. 

Sept. S», 1873.   383-tf. 

Improved CUCI'M- 
I!KK WOOD PUMP 
is the acknowledged 
s r A N i» k K i» of l lie 
popular verdict, the 

teal puinp for th« lea.si money.—I *' 
Ut«u«.ioii is invited toItlnichli-y> ■ 
iinpro..«l Braoket, t!.-- I>:»»|» 
Jhrc'c Valve, which CAD be with- 
drawn without disturbing the 

joints, and the copper chamber which nev- 
er cracks. M.iiU's or rnsta, and ^. i11 iasl a 
lifetime. Por aale l»i Dealeraand the 
trade generally. In order to he >'*i*- thai 
yon eel Il'iUh'i y*a Pump, lie can fu! and 
see thai ii baa my trade mark as altoye 
Ifyoo do i   * ■■     ■'  ■ hen- '■» bnj ,descrip- 

eaiuern nt 
West Point thai deliver freight \u Itahituot* 
earlj  DeXI   nifiriiili);. 

r'rei^ut Train, with naaaaager earattachsd, 
for freight between Richmond and Watt 
Point, leave* Richmond on Moudavn, Wod- 
utadays, and 1 r-:■ i iv- ai 7 A. M. Local 
freight received Tnwdavn. Tlnirsdav- and 
Saturdays EDW. P. FOLGER, 

Superintendent, 
X. II. IIOTCHKISS, Travelliiit: Ay-ut, 
386-(f Fonniain II«iii*e, lialtimore. 

■th. 

ami   liliUli 
of the public. 

I  am  prepared n 
notice, COFFINS of any 
ami h.i.-eja.tine hearse fortl 

Al'. orders lor Furniture, Coffins or Metslic 
esses  promptly   attended   to,  al  mo.l.rate 
unarges. 

Any marketable pi ...luce taken in exchange 
for work, if delivered al my shop on Fayette- 
ville street- 

Work carefully  pseked anil delivered at 
tbe depot Free oj Charge. Jsn.7,-ly. 

THE 

LIFE INSURANCE CONPANY OF 

VIRGINIA. 
A. «-  MelLWAINE,  PrMMeM 

SAML B. PAUL, Secretary & Manager. 

Jatacs   Polities   on   all   Approved 

PLANS, WHICH ARE 

FUKPEITABLK, 
Tico Annual Premium* Arc 

PAID. 

INVESTS   ITS    RESERVE    IN 

localities from which 

PREMIUMS ARE RECEIVED 

AMD MAKES 

2<TO    PROMISES 

SAVE SUCH AS AKK 

GUARANTEED. 
MICHAEL GRETTEB, 

BpeeiaJ A^rent Gfcenabeao, N. C. 

J.  A.  SHGKKAVES, 
Gen'l Agent for Xorih Carolina. 

Aug. i5-36e-3m. 

After 

i nlars, i 
:" I 

onto Srhool lor «..I.N. 
GBKENHBOBO, X. C. 

axereisee nf this Rehool «iii   bs   .<•- 
i! Wedneaday, -tli  Beptemlier, 1873, 

and will continue until I'riuay, 18th June, 
1-Ti), with no  interreoing   vacation, ai- 
oept lite rtistomary holidays in Deot saber. 

Persons from  » distance  desiring  to 
place their daughters al school, can leonre 
board  for them, at reasonable r.» t «■-. in 
pleasant, cultivated families where   ti 
w ill receive home eomforte and attention. 

TutM>.   r<»i  the Scholastic   year,  ol 
nine months 

•:„., viththenami and   TI'ITION IN ENGLISH; 
.•ii, will hu 

ve el: 
idn 

pn 
stamp, 

Mannfaotarer, 
506 Commeiee St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ii-J l-l'rii 

bed  by addressing »ith 
amp, '        CIIAS. <*  BLATCBXEY, 

Mm 

To my   I'rifii.Is mitl llif 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I u-ouM .state thai 1 have opened  in in} 
ol.l stand, reoently oenapled by W. M. 
Houston 4- Co., a new and elegant stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing .-very article usually kepi In 
,] rst-CI i-- Family Grocery, all of which 
havi been seleoted from flrsl bands with 
great eaie by my Salesman, Mr. E. G- 
Newcomb, in whom tho public will find 
an experieDOedi polite ami attentive 
manager. An examination ofthe above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Kcni.eet fully, 
SEYMOUR BTEELE. 

March 3,1874-ly. 

Rvckmrldge 
ALirXI WATER, AND MASS 

K.,r wle at POUTER .V t.'O'S. 
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For the higher brsni bi ■. v 10 
In primary  department, 30 

French, -1' 
Latin, 'M 
Coutingenl fee, - 
1'ayuielit to lie mielo. in -lir.-e .-ijnal in- 
ntalments, —brut iu September, second in 
January, ami thirtl in April. 

i oi oourae ..t study,  oi   anj additional 
information, ap| ly, to 

".!.-    l.i l l   M   i; tMSKt'R, 
atMrs.JnllaA. Gtlmer's, Greens! , N.I . 

IvKKEItKNeK.   .-- Board ■ ll    I I BBl • I 
Institute for young ladies,  Charlotte,  N. 
C , Gen. 1) II   Hill,  Mi.  K   I   Mi I' 
Mr. W .1 Ystee, Rev. DrA W U 
lotto, Uev. |{ /. Johnston, Liui olnton,  N. 
C. lion .1 W Burton,Mnrfreesboro,Tenn., 
Bi v.R Itni-A--I! a son. i'i :. .: , - •  Pi 
Institutue"  Rsleigb,  N.   C    Ret    l>i  .1 
Henry Smith, Mr Julian \ Gray   and I 
J 1 Scales. lireenHhoro, N. <J. 

.Inly 7 381 Jm. 

Jn. Fsiiter, 
JUFFOLK, v.\ 

WHOLESALE OYSTER  PACKER AND 
Manufacture- i.f .1 . - Csl  • 

Beat Nansemood  Rivei Oysten 
iu any iban anj 
House iu thin market, Ro. 1 oysters .1 
speciality. 

CANNED OYSTERS 
funrninhed at  the   lowest  market i 
Spe.ial iiiilueeineiits offofcdlto porcnasi ra 
of lima In large quantities.  Sept £9-3m: 

111 AN ANY OTHER LINE 
from   Chsrlotts   to   Atlanta.    MoutKomery, 
Mobile, N rsstoa, and points 
in Southern and Middle Texas. 

I u Be i is, Meri lien. Jackson, Yiuk».bur|f, 
M  i    p,and points in Morthsffn Louiaianaand 

ill   l.van. 

To Chattauooga, Naahville, Louiarillti, 
Memphis, Littls Rook, Texarkana, auil 
puints in Arkansas and Norlheraaiid Mid- 

Trail.- leavs Cbarl.     lal 6.15 A. M.,  on 
uf raing tiaiii ufNC   li.vi.ioti R 

.<   1) R R,    ...live at Allaiita -:lo I'M., 
Con I lii'iiirli Mail, of 

.W/iM/.t and   West Point Railroad. 
1.. .. na Al ..ma. 10 :in PM. 

^Through Cat lo New Orleaim.) 
Western and Atlantic liailroad. 
Leaving Alls 9.35 PM. 

(ThroughCar to Tezarkana via Memphis., 
Central Railroad. 

Leaving Atlanta, 10.40 PM. 
(Through Cur i,, Jaeksonville, Ela.) 

Georgia HaUroad. 
riug Atlanta, 10.30 PM. 

Firsl ''lot*   Pa*s\ngen   and   F.mi- 
grant* Favorite Route. 

'I lie snutiyanceof free it ebangss, loss ot 
time rtwulting from slow iraini over indureel 

rin,ti. al   terminal 
points b**ing avjided 

i. ig|   gr i :.  Ue.t Through. 
Arrai   >meni- lor Meals psrfeet. 
Fare always u low ;... by any older rouse. 
Foi lurthei mlbrmation spply Iu 

S. .:  ALLEN, J'HIN U. PECK, 
.1. 1. .i.. Mauler Tran.'i'. 

t::.-.. i boro, N. C. 'a, Ga. 
M. C, DIXON, Passenger Agenl 

M ir. 1   If (ir-eii.i...i..,  N.  C. 

WILMINGTON AM>   WELDON 
I;All, ItOAD OOMPANT. 

I III II ll i.l   GCNKRAI   Sr IK 1.1 MKSIIKNT, ) 
Wilmington, V C, Oet, -'1, 1873.   » 

CHANGE OF CHEDULE 
On and afterOel   J6lh, I'ii-souKurTraina 

on th,. W, .V U"  Railroad will ruuaalol- 
lows: 

MAIL TRAIN 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays ex- 

e. |,le.|)at 7  HI A. M. 
Arrive al Goldsboroat 11.50 A.M. 

. Mount at a.OOP. M» 
Weldi 3.50 P. M. 

Lt ave Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepted)al 'iMA.il. 

Arrive                     mt 11.35A. M. 
Otddsboro al 1.37 P.M. 
Union Depot 550 P.M. 

EPRES8 TRAIN. 
Leave Union i|e|iol at 11.10 P. M. 
An... al I nldaboroal 350A.M. 

Mi nut. ut A. M. 
Wei* H.O0A. M. 

Leave Wi Idon, dail 7 GO P. M. 
Arm-  d Rocky M ll ..I 9.43P.M. 

" Goldsboro al 11*66 P.M. 
dt nol at 4.30 A.M. 

Ma    Trail   n ll anectlon at 
Weldoll for ..!i points   North via Hay Lino 

v    ai 'I A. iiuia Creek routes. 
mi connects only with Aoonja 

mnti     Pul man's Palai e Blcaping 
l 

I :   '^'ht  Irains  will leave  Wilmington 
.   M   and arrive ..' 

P, M. 
Bxpri w I tTraina will loare Wil- 

miitj;t> s da        '  8.00 IV M. and arrive at 
5.30 P. M. Join F. DrvTKB, 

Oeneral Hop't. 

R" 

flu siiiii-.-ilit- and Itliln 
J KAIL KOAD.— 

' .  June 13,  Vflhf pas- 
senger ini.ru will run an follows: 

FROM   RICHMOND. 
Leave R i   ruond (.30 A.M, ii.luP.M 

illelitSO l-.M.l;.:ioA-M 
LOS   "      1.30LH 

al HI innton       4.ao     "    L3G A.M 
al While Sul'ui .i ■-■:.     "     -..:7 AM 
it Huntington  130   AJ15.45P.M 

Ai i ive at Cini 0.00 A.M 
i lo.l". •' 

"     Indians ■ 11..'15 " 
St. i.ouis 7.Jir\M 
trains runs daily exeept Sunday. 

I 111 v. 

, irst-c  .  •   and   Emigran     iiekots for 
i Unices st lowest 

Emigrai la i Express trams. 
Rt dTrip  Tickets to  ths Springs at 

Los Kai.s made by this line. 
Foi further information, rates, dtc., 

toJ.C iM.iK. So. Agent, Sreeaa- 
.'■   C. 

( ONWAY U. BOWABD, 
Gent ral Passengei and 'i'mket Ajjent. 

W, M s. I" sx, General Bopetintendlnt 
of Tra . Juno -a. 

mi Auny 
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER 

and i...y, by tiie name of Harry H. 
LovSt,said bojis 1" year, and bmouth- old, 
5 b-e: 1 igl . - ■' built, wiib iight hair.— 
I hereby ferwarn all peisoas Grom barborina;, 
trading with or hiring .aid buy, under the 

I malty of the law. I will give live 
re,ii- reward and no thank- tor his delivery 
to me. RICHARD McADDAMS. 

Jsmwtown.N. C, Sept, li, W75-3*J-3w. 

NOTICE. 
HATING QUALIFIED AS 

Executor ofthe Estate  of David   Scott 
Senior, deceased, I hereby notify all 
90113 having claims against the del i ased 
t.. present them foi paymentand settle- 
ment on or before the 30th .lav of Septeni 
bar, 1876, or this notiee will bi pbssd 
bar of their recovery : and all persons 
indebted to said estate requested Ui 
immediate payment, a- indulgent i cannoi 
be given.   ' LEV! M. -< OTT, 

Sept. ■/., 1-T".. 393-6w.        Executor. 

11 III.lie- 

For Sale 
UF ALt, KIND8 

PORTER A CCS. 

CAN 

Hiimuloii BarOysltT 
COMPANY. 

We are now prepan d   to send our eele- 
hratetl Oysters t,. all part- ..f the   Soutl 
either open or in  the shell,   Bzpraasagi 
paid.    For particulars and pri.-es. addreas 

GEORGE DIXON, Maaagi r, 
392-3w. Hamptou Va. 

A«-<l   l.llli    ll.lllll     I'lllllll 
FOR SALE 

JAS. SLOANS' SOXS 
Apr.! 34, 1 

." '. I 38ERS ■• si ■■! for two 
:». works of French art, 

■• Little Runaway and her Ivi.." ami the 
prettj pair, "The Dinner, and tbe Nap." 
These piotorea aro worthy of a place in 

homes and incxjiensise enough for 
the simplest S. Ming rapidly, and take 
on sight. We guarantee ready Kalcs.good 
profits, and quick return.. Any sotive 

'..k.    hold call   makf  a 
nandsome Income.    S*nd   for our  best 
terms at once.       J. B. FORD & CO.. 

87 Park Place, Now York. 
July 31,-333-3m. 



RICHMOND. 

(J « IRE 
tsn 

a      i 
I have mi" Inatorenfmj nwnini|i«rta- 

lion, pnrehaaod dirn ' from lbs maiiiifii' 
tur.r. in Karope ai d in lliiacnni 
laneet end ' - 
\n my line i" !«.■ (bond ID tin- s.,-ni, 
•King ill |i»rl of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toi • ■• S, ;-. 

Wiiilci-v 
Britania Ware 

Bluok Tin « 
N'MI ■• ■»!.'.-IK- 

Larnps, and 
LAMP GOODS GENERAiX!". 

To which I would. all Mi-- attanl 
Merchant*, Hotel Keep I* and the |iuli . 
Cnerally.  assuring them that the) wil 

^U M . can   be pn/< "I"-'- 
In any maikei. 

E    B. TAYLOR. 
No. |U| i Main ■-■■■■ 

asptSotlT RlehDKWd   V. 

«.-.. BI.LKII, ci.il   I.IIKWKI 
A. J. WATKINS, ' 
Late Ell.-U A Watkina    Ellett A llrrwi 

-i i i in.% ii   i;1 - in -, 
/ 

Dogbee, Caldwell A Co. 

AL. ELLETT at CO,, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS If 

DRV   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS. 
Ho. mi Mali ";"- I   B   bmond, Va. 

Order* Promptly Era uteA. 
Mr.    I '   ''' '  '" 

•arbouiw. Mar. Uily.pd 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM CAN DY 

MAM FATORY, 
i: v i ii i> i i N ii .• «i    i ii   l i I   '■ 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING   my eld no 

goods at tli.- Ins-., il possible p 
(JAMI, I  bave  red 'I the  price  "f mj 
Inimitable 

! am nannfaclorii . BRUSH hi 
OAK, S1KA.M i LARIKIEII I'l.IM <AN 
IMEH, warranted lietter than any made 
ID the Dnited State* t. .t wholesale purpo- 
aes. I have on hand thai largest »l 
CONFKlTIOYKI.'ii-. KHI'lTS, CIGARS 
ami TOBAI CO   I   ■   el   had  al   ai 
time. I bay all wj goods f I lira! bands, 
Haw York or   Boston  importers, 01   pur 
chase drain at cargo sales through bi 
for  cash, and  run  Bell  all g la as  low 
•a N. Y. jobbera. 

ly* Don't yon believe that lean be nn 
deraold inywhore. 

I also soil 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

1 sell Foreign Emits, Nnta "fall kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardim 
nad Vegetables, Jellies, Prea 
Ceteape, Picklea, Brad] r■ ..■ 

Wdll.M CONFECTIONS. 

RICHMOND. 

GBO.   W.   ANDERSON & SON 

HKAIF.lt   IN 

CARPET* 

DANVILLE 

H. L. HICKSOX, 
DAKV1LLE, VA. 

Cakea, Crackers, ■    ■    * 
All orUorH filled promptly tun 

t.till all (i»"<l- warrant* <i 
l.oi is J. BOSSIEUX, 

WhuitiKait i unfoctioiier,5 Stor) Bo 
Hi-.' M hmond, Va, 

IC7* Qeoiva B. Pearce, formerly of this 
city, is conni'Ctcia with this IUHMU, .unl all 
of onr North Carolina friendo will be well 
ITMted il tlirv Will only g,Y« liiin  it trial* 

Flnl*€laf*M Coots 
A I   LOW  PRICKS. 

be»* uioiifv   bj Purvhatii    Y. n Dry<i 
FROM LEi \  BKOTUEB8. 

CuletedOienadipw   .i -j. -.,.■» nn.1  12K, 
worth note than  doabl* the 

M prioM'BM tixHii eattnord 
tocloH** out iln* wbol**ttt< ' ^ 

Lawuaat BJ, Wi, L6f, Sift, and30o; 
WMb-Popluw*  at   iv- and  161c, worth 1<H 

ami & . 
Black Alpaeu ii 85,30   », 10, 16, GO, I ". STi, 

Pi>, lilto, „ni| up to$l 50 IN ry»nl.   Thin 
mbreeiii th< 
ut kl|ia< hH ii. (biti i ItT, 

Witl*-1*1 Hi-k silk forHniDgat7Sc pwryerd; 
black Bilki atW. -1. -i 10,   »1 !», i)l &0, 

$175.19, and np in |3 &0 per jard—all 
of wntcb are But h beloa regular |>i icc«; 

Colored iSilks in  great   variety ivt extraordi- 
nary bargaiai. 

Auartralian Crepe HI 50, CO ami 75r per yard ; 
BomhaiiiM-x and other g :- for moon 
Crape Veil* in all qualitiea and i-i/.-i-. alau a 

full ■aaortneni of .Love Veila; 
n»m*tiioli"-<l, Tape Bordw,  Colored-Border, 

ami MiMiiuiii^-  ll„!(iik«'ii 1   1 :-. 
TarieiT. 

Keck-Hamlt.. trfe, Tiea,aud [Sown, 
iu groat rariety. 

Lac« and Mn-hu Nt rk Sea 
"Saah Kibhfins in all i|iialiii«K mid hill .. 

mvnt ft naiToe 1^ 
BulHe. at 35c pel doaeii \^ nib \» i pit 
atiittltit* MI ''>h- pn ilonen worth L5c 

lit* lath r haw Ige* ; 
Suttir« I'V   :l ^ yard  II 

yard . 
Liii»'. Collar* a $1 per 1 

worthijl 7M .MM! ::. 
■otv l'n|n-r   in I".. . 

paper ai ii iwem 
\l, UO, ami !KM    1 
Boa>".   Eairaeu., and    I 

fiwtured hi L'olgati   .\   i     ,   Mai <-i ul 
Wtl'l'   -   '   '      I   I        ' 

Colohit   in   ,       . I 
Bouod, ruck ■      I 

■Vtwhw   Hair,   in 
Mrunli»».. 

I.muhlia-- 
Trunk*, anil \ a   -■ - 
IJublearhid U- " ■ .■ Coti 

■ 1. an 
Bleached Knit 

at MV ]•■ 1 po 
Kjt ear SewiDjj M .. ' Net 

doaeu; \\  .,.-   "A   \\ ■ --- .   Uro\. 1 '.V 
Baker, I       ■    I   ■ ■ -•.. ,   Wei I, II     • 

B   -..ii   bowing i 
vt. 

re -o. M.  T.' J,'ii  ClarkeV, HIM 
Coain - >: Cotton at 70c  \ ei 
dozen ; 

Carpet-\Vttr|' in   dl   coloiv    the lieet niauu- 
facturrd;! 

Carpeia. 11    I 
Mailing, !;  [ -   Ua 
Wiudow-Shkdtt*,    Curtain Lace*,    Curtaiu- 

Mtulino. and Cui .1  . I' • 
CalVrci Collara mid Cut!- ai 10i   a ret, worth 

BOc; 
Unen Btaod 1 worth }1 
Wool Table Coven at $1 worth |1 & 
naao CoT«r#al great bargain*; 
Table Linen-Damaek  and 1 

all qua \   bargaiiix; 
tfapkin-.   Ii     --    1 DWI  -. ai  -' Praj 

in pn>at  rarirt"   and   at   mm 
regular pi 1 M 

Honey-(\.mt' (j . '*- ai ;1 w ■ rth &1 50. 
C-roithft (fjailtaat |1 5U aud --' wortl 

and $3; 
White and r .... t. . 

vbildren ii. 1 
Kid Oh rea ■ up t,. 

%'2 •*?."• H pair . 
Uale>Thread Glorea and GaumleU fr« m 85c 

nn to 
Buck QanntleU in a 
Cbenot Bhiitiuga al  1. 

yard; 
.Bed-Tir k in 

rard; 
Lilian   aud   Cotton    Sheeting*   and   I"       1 

Caainga ai 
Bleached and Unbleached Cottona  fro 

nji 1.1 the bet 
X-ineu CaiTbwe 1'   - ety : 
Keady-mailr'L)r>--.-     ■■ 1 .,   lenia In) 

bafiaa 
Laoe 1'oinia   aud  JGckete rariety, 
TOTT cheap: 
Uorino Burtfl for men, women, and 1 
Elastic and Lealli<T Bella in great variety 
Coravta lagraatTariety nrom 10c np       :■ 

!- 

PAPER 
HANOINOPi 

8ATTDIG8, 

CURTAIN  GOODS 

Oil 
Cloths, 

Window 
.Sll.ltl'*-.    &*'• 

Ko. 1904 Main   Street,  Richmond    Va 
m.■•.-'•->. i-:i ly.   

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
ISlb, oppoajta lihnk rtretl and Capitol Bqn-f 

RICHMOND, VA. 
T. \\.   BOBNNIGEB,  Proprietoi 
A  new  and  nrat-elaM Hotel, AMWINHII II 
I-TI Njual l« any in the I'm:.-,I State      j I 
Proprietor aaenreecomfort i" the  i"v<' u,t 
pablic.   Mr. JOHN  P. BALLAVJtD will K 

..,,. I hi old aTienda and patroae. 
" nor.S5, i-7 1-ly. 

C  T- ■ WUhO'. M alABSHALL 
1:11.4 llaln Street, Richmond, \ .. 

j/nis ami 1'iips by the Caxc vi Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AMD TBUHKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. U:ly. _      _ 

\1'     W. laiiiifc'toii. ol !S. <'. 
>>   . WITH 

TIIAXTOX .V NICHOLAS, 
JOBBHB8 OF 

White   Goods,    Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC, AC 

No :"! iv.-rnor "r i:i!li ^t., Rirliin-i.iil. Va 
/.'.  /,'.   Tni/ii>r'.s <M  Stand. 

3G1 11. 
IIABI.I8TON .\    BROTHER. 

F I" R N IT i: RE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

SeUeted Attortmeni  in  ihr  South. 
'.,  Main   Street, 

i^iCHii^oisrnD, VA 
dec. 16-ly. 

ANTHRACITE COAL 
I on FOUNDRY, FACTORY 

J^lsTTD FJ^l^LXXj-Yr TJSE 

Alto, Engine and Smith's Cool. 

S. II. HAWKS, 
Sept.83-dm, Riehmood, Va. 

. •him Drag POIM»II. 
J5 MKl'H'INi: 
Rendered  useless!     Volta's Electro Bella 
.mil Bands are Indorsed i.y the moat eminent 

.-   ians in ili«- world for the eure of ili.<i- 
niatiem, Beuralgla,U»ereomplahitrdy»pHpaia, 
kidi^y disease, acbea, pains, nerrous dfaor- 

. female complainte. nereoua sue 
general del ility, au.l otlier ohronie diseases 
of the il...-1. head,  lirer, stomach,  kidneys 

,■ Ii.!,.. .1.    Book with   fiilliparticolars free 
VOl.TA BELT CO., 

Cinein&ati, 0, 

Greensboro SATURDAY, 
Important to lb«- TouDlry Trade 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Woiliusilaj. \ovember I9.1ST3. 

HICKSON k TYACK 
Will offer their stock  of General Men-l.an 

aUae, including s magnificent slock ul 

■ ii'int \ii'» al rlt 'ft ri i a 

Wi 

COMING 

SPECIALTRASNS 
OF 

\*">-il ■ sf'\       'T'-v Railroad Cars 
The Big Shou ! 

THE AMUSEMENT BONANZA! 

*&tt- ; S The Most Successful Show in theWorld 

the whole amounting to 

SE VEX TY-FJYE  THO USA .V /' 
DOLLARS. 

At     cli reduction (roan present value* M will 
iaaure tbe 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE 8T0CK 
within  tiie   next 

SIXTY    ID.A.YS. 

~ •)   s:uii|iir Pree and  big   pas   lo 
QpO male KH.1 female ererrwere. Addras. 

THE I;NION PUB. CO., 
Newark. N. .1. 

'    I i) H day home. Agents wanted. Out- 
„   I jL    lii and terms tree. 

'Mil K .V CO..Augusta,Maine. 

s5() TO S10.O00 
liar- 1>s-s-ii invented in atoeh Privilagea St paid 

9O0 CST PROFIT. 
" How i" Do Ii.'' a Book .HI Wall St., senl 

Ires    TCMBR1DGE A CO., Bankers A 
Brokers,a Wall-st., N. Y.   
- SIO.OOO Itoyal llatsuiii 
•> LOTTERY. 
liir.nil.ui..l every fifteen days. 

1 prise        £1(KI,ISJ0 | 1 nYize (50,000 
2 prixee, 125,000 aach 5(1,000 

-.'•I priiee, amounlingto 310,000 
Wholeticketa,ai0; quaKera,tS; twentieths, 
§1. Cireulara el information live, prixee 
cashed. A. DONAU A CO., BACKERS, 
Post nfflce Box S089.      -l\ Park Row. N. Y. 

Koyal Baxon and Itruupwick QoTemvnenl 
Lotteriei conrtantlyon band. 

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO., 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will  be sold—bin daring  ilie limp "f tlii" 

special »ul- our lermi will be 

STRICTLY    CASH. 

•j."i(;.-tf  

QTAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

rJA.3Sr-V"I]LiT_.E,  "V^L. 

For the Salo of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

(irav*>e chargefl only 'i\ per   cent.   f««r nell- 
Uip   tobaoeo,   and    fuaraiitefri ihe  bigheel 
prices,   HK f/otsd liaiidlini;   t»f   tobaOOO   and as 
prompt   ;iitoiitioii   to   lui-iiu'-.- as any hoiiw 
in tha market.    Ker>i»-ctfiillr. 

apr_t»-tf WM.'lV GRAVES 

REMOVAL   ! 

I). W   KELLEY, 

DQ 
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il)!ll!l (i!h I)   lii || 'if. v. m 
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mVBBSWS. Lib 1SKSBMI HWIlfl Dl, I 

NEW LONDON, UOMN 
Haniifacturera of Cotton (iitt-. Cotton Gin 
Keedere, Condenaein and Cotton Gin lla- 

i ption. Our Gina liar« 
lieen in nee thirty yearn, and hare an »*tab- 
ihlioil repntalion tor rimplieity, liojhi inn 

. in-! Rir qunlhy and i|<iantitv 
•I hut pmlured. Our ».-.-.i.-i i- eaeily ;,•'. 
aelwd to th- Gin, ami eaaily operateil by 
mj hand <•• urdinary inlelliueiive. Tbey 
.re ilie eimpleet end   clieafaeal Fee«Iei  in  tbe 
uarket and feed with m gulariiy  ih.tn 

- by hand,  inereaaing Ihe     ittui 
leanei and better aanipie.    At 

i  1.-. i- where exhibited and by Plnntem 
-ni in nee, tliey bave been accorded 

eat encominma. Our Condeni        ire 
le, durable aad simple in con* ro< 

II, ai    -in what ia required of them rapidly 
No additional power i- required 

•o drive the Feeder »>r Condenaeri  and  DO 
Gin Houae ia complete without   them.    We 
ire prepared to warrant, to any reasonable 
extent, perfect   MtiafaetioQ   t.» every  nur- 

: laei    Circu'- 
lion furniehed. A.I.I 

and full iiitninia- 
Ireei ibore,  .ir apply to 

PARKER A WATSON. Warrenl       S I 
TEAS. 

THE CHOICEST IN THE 
world— Importers1 pi icea^Largeai Company 

n America staple article—jilea..-.. srsry. 
body—Trade eontinnally incresslng—-agents 
wanted everywhere—\»-*\ inducements, -uon'l 

me—eend for eirenlar lo ROBERT 
\\ i.l.l..-. 13 V«sey M.. N.Y..P.O. Box iv-: 

M.i1.' and K... 
■  IT. Coata 

Nothing to try it.   rurtieuiar.  Free    I' 
i  VICKERY A CO , Augusta, Me. 

Iw.  

& \ I,   ft 0 l\ I""1 'ia-v "' '"'""•'- Samplea 
^«)      ^J. V' worth 11 i  

-illNMiN A in., r. r, mi Maine. 

J V>TEI>, 

i^HHA weak guaranteed to .'■ 
ij> I / male Agi i 

\Y 

Oimit nity Bands   at   ?1   pt 
apie,-e , 

and Kan ('liHiiif ety al 
LK\ V   BKOHIhUS'. 

Fab. 10.        1017 and lul'.t M i •  ilreel, 
Richmond, Va. 

We HHV«> 0|MIH il :i !lonsr 
1\  Kll  ilV,   Mi   VA.. 

lartbe anle ol the " i. I; A   ( u 
Mountain   Ityt    Wl ired    bj 
aa near 8tauuton,  VM.    We  make  liberal 
diaoounta to ibe ttade. 

L.  l»rJtIl,AKI>NKU A. CO., 
aug. ib-^tt-aiui. 14lu Main StreeU 

AGENTS, MAI Y AND 
lo sell Pietorea, every where.— 

'nurteen thoaaand retailed by one. Wbal 
igi nt« say : " I can make more money in 
I t- bnnineaatban I can on ■ |lu,(HNj farm, 
ill etorked.'1 "Your riclnree pleaee 
>verybody." "I received the Ki yon seut, 
II il -told 51 tbe nexl day." " Pieturea re- 
eived, and more than half aold (he Ural 
l»3 . Send 100 more." ' Glad t-> III .1 an 
honeal picture dealer.'" Seven \ears aa- 
abliahed. W1IITNKY ft; CO., 

AMU'. K 38rj-3m. Norwieh, Conn. 

MONSTER   LIVING 

THE LARGEST EVER CAPTURED. 

The only Team of !2 Camels seen in the South for twenty Years ! 

si 

- 
> 

w, 
■\    ■! 

m lii- frienda an i llie 
- removed to the larjc* 

ceutly occupied by J. C. Vm., 
■xt doau i" Planter*' National Bank, where 

.■ will ii- ideaaed loaerve all who may favor 
Iiini with it ■ patrol at >■ 

A complete line «f marchanl tiiilnriny; 
goods k. pi always «>i- band ami work exeeu- 
t*-d pn.nu ilv and in best style. 
 april U:ly. 

M O O R E' 

FIRST   CLASS   FUBNITUBE 
HOUSE! 

Muniiiiuth Stock—ooverinp 6,000 Mjnare 
feet uf surface! 

Reliable goods at bottom prices! 
NK/.V GOODS received daily from the 

heal manofaeturere. I bave now in atore 
a full line of nil kinds uf 
Furniture, « 

C'linmlier Snita from |2S to |&00. 
Bedateadi from $3.50 to ^T."*. 
Other goods cheap in proportion. 

Matties*.'*, 
All kinds made to order. 

Crocker;, 
Glaasw&re 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIEBOES, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper ami 
Paper, Rustic and Linen Window Shade*, 

FTJRHmjRE of all kinds repaired. 

XJ2STIDEK/TA.K: ER. 
Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOIKS. 

M. MOORE, 
Mam St., DanTille,  Va., near Arlington 
House. )»,, l-ly 

TIIK PAEADE is without a rival.        is 
ln'.iil.'il In the iniin.- ti-r Mti^ic Citr, tlraw u   •.. 
I I Dniiiii-iUrirs,  utter whicli L'.i Ltilii-a nnd 
II i-nl li-mi'M,    on    lirif'<*le>MH   s'raiis,     riail   ;:s 
II'IIIIKIIICII "l.'.lilv i ■•! ■!!.!• ellllM--." lllf Opril 
Mnn's    I'.ilu-r,    " |i|f IIKIIIHICll Ol   lllf fill 
in full view j il..- IJi-i! Kniu-iit ami Giiaid of 
Honor in real armor; llie Glass Den of 
Mon>tiM Siipi'iiis and tlie Captnrt-r, a icul 

African   S.i  I 

Sol'.dner: alter 

wliicli llie fortj 

dens ol Zoologi- 

cal Wonders. 

^t>><^^^< 0LUM. tF'THK  WOMH.i.'I i  , 

I  . 

R 
ss .^—-• 

l,,ii-"-".-' 

b'BAT !    At a qua 
■A..:;, o! life,   A  j.... 
200 li-ct in mid ai'i 

I-I:I:I: r< • A 

This IIMII-I. r i-hlul 
iv iiml exi In-;., '-. |i. 
w ill   mill, i   i \ 
liiliitin^ Mil) in 
the lar^i (on ns 
.'ii rauKemeiiiH 

have been 
made 

with   tin-    rail 
ro nls in cai.> 

"is ;.. i !,.- 
p;ri ;il show :it 
niliiei .1 rales, 

Gallery of Statuary embracing Life Size Statues of Beecher, Mrs. Beecher. Tilton 
Tilton, Charley ^o&s, the stolen child, and others. 

HUGE   LIVING   GIRAFFE   il   FEET   HIGH! 

\\'r SIIHIJ to Pieawe 
'* OUR GUESTS 
shenyou 8alisburj,don't lalltostopa 

THE BOYDES HOUSE; 
A tin.. II..us,., liiMl will, i,.-w ud rlc^em 
Panitare,Carpets, SilverWare, Ac. Cleau 
aad iu-1.1 1..11;-.    We guarantee aomething 
K i i" eat, |...;.-.. Mreants ami a bearty 
welcome. W. T.L1KTON, 

March il.-Cm. Proprietor. 
3  000 I'OIIIIIU 

, PURE ENGLISH LEAD 
for sale by l'OKTER &. CO., 

i)ruggi»t 

■   iHICAL WONDER! 
The   ..     STEAH MIX !    Ictaally Walks aad Raas 

Alone.    1 ■>'■ (ircalesl InTeation of IHodera I inio. 
lid ( ua i .- HAS CUAMPIOSS OF EVEETJ LAND 

—MALE AND FEMALE. 

ADMISSION   AS    USUAL. 
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL TENTS. 

r.  .   ;    ;RVE1) SEATS, which are as comfortable aa 
•;...     ..,|.-   i |i ■--i.ii'   if  I: - leafing     All 

■  :,-, ;: .   .. ' I   ■    • : ;:-    use    ' It   :i ;-.v  pa> ing "'> cts. 
• ;.;.    Fnevare mosi elegautly upholstered. 

iWC EXHIBITIONS DAILY 

s 

Lumber: Lumber!: 
1 HAVE liOrGHTTHK 

Steam SaumtiU owned   by Thomas 
A Bro., and am running it;.". mile* south 
.•f l bomasville, and have a largeqnaotity 
(•f U.K..1 I*i lie and Oak rinilwr.    1 am pre- 

mill at si i*r handled bat ortLSSpaton 
theflata at Thouiasville, and other luni- 
•er at customary prices. I shall give the 

lumber business mj attention aud will be 
thankful for a liberal patronage 

.    _ OREENH.LEE. 
June S, 1675-5;7-6m. 

1 
2 :imi i [». m.     I'osilivelj   exhibits   IL 

SATURDAY, 

THE BATE 
mm. 

OCT.   16. 

- 

KAiN  in  SHIM:. vHJOHaMi::;;-.j^iafflgii 

REMEMBLII 

> SALISBURY.   FR1L 
ps, TJIOR; 

DURHAM, Friday, Oct.' 


